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BETTYE MCGIN- 

NESS, president of the 
Cisco Civic League, 
which is in joint opera
tion with the Cisco Ser
vice Club for the Cisco 
Beautification Com- 
niittee, informed me 
on Wednesday of this 
week that some per
sons in town have 
received anonymous 
letters sent by the Bet
ter Cisco Community 
Beautification Com
mittee.

These letters are not 
being sent out by the 
o ff ic ia l C isco
Beautification Com
mittee. All letters from 
the official committee 
are signed by Joyce 
Schaefer, president, 
Cisco Service Club and 
by Bettye McGinness, 
president, Cisco Civic 
League. The letters 
also have each of these 
persons phone 
numbers.

The anonymous let
ters set out some sup
posed “ goals”  of the 
Better C isco
Beautification Com
mittee, such as saying 
that certain peoples 
homes do not met up to 
specifications. THESE 
ARE NOT GOALS OF 
the Cisco Beautifica
tion Committee. Mrs. 
McGinness stated that 
their committee is not 
g<iing to tell anyone 
that their house does 
not met apecificatioM. 
The goal of the com
mittee is to try and 
make Cisco a better 
looking place to live 
and visit.

A NUMBER OF peo
ple seemed to be enjoy
ing the nice weekend 
which offered clear 
skies and warm 
temperatures. Several 
persons were seen 
fishing at Lake Cisco, 
with others enjoying 
the sunshine by the 
Is Rb .

A DRIVE OUT by 
l.ake Bemie Sunday 
afternoon found the 
lake to be filled com
pletely, with water 
continuing to run over 
the spillway and cross 
the road.,

I SAW feY the'papers 
that the late Kelly Kent 
of Cisco was awarded a 
trustee award by 
Abilene Christian 
University at its 73rd 
annual com m ence
ment held at 2:30 p.m., 
Sunday afternoon.

The article in the 
Abilene R eporter 
News, stated that this 
is the first time a 
trustee award has been 
given posthumously. 
Garvin Beauchamp, 
vice president for stu
dent personnel ser
vices, was quoted as 
saying, “ The student 
life committee felt that 
Kelly Kent had made 
outstanding contribu
tions to ACU in 
athletic, academic and 
other leadership roles. 
We simply felt he was 
the most outstanding 
nom inee for  the 
award.”

K elly was an 
outstanding football 
player at Cisco High 
SdKK)!, as well as at 
ACU. He graduated 
from CHS in 1978, and 
was attending ACU
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a c  to Offer Community Several Items Of Interest 
Service Squore Dance Course Qfscussed At Coundl Meeting

__ . 1 _«    .!• _i X  ̂ *^^^1 rviCisco Junior College 
will offer a community 
service square dance 
course beginning Mon
day evening. May 14, 
at 8:00 at the Voca
tional II building, 
located at the north
west corner of the
Gteo 4-H Oub 
Meet Postpone 
Until Moy 24

The meeting to re
organize the Cisco 4-H 
Club scheduled for 
May 10th has been 
postponed until Thurs
day May 24th. The 
meeting will be held 
May 24th, at 7:00 p.m. 
in the Cisco National 
Bank Community 
Room. The purpose of 
this meeting is to 
d iscuss the re
organization of the 
Cisco 4-H Club. THere 
is a real need for a 4-H 
Club in Cisco. All in
terested persons are 
invited to attend. If you 
would like further in
formation, contact the 
County Extension Of
fice at 629-2222.

when he died of an ap
parent heart attack in 
February.

I UNDERSTAND 
that the hotel owned by 
Cisco Junior College is 
now being called the 
Laguna Hotel. It was 
formerly known as the 
Victor Hotel.

The Laguna Hotel, 
located in the 400 block 
of Avenue D, /is  
undergoing some work 
on the outside of the 
building as well as on 
the inside. From the 
outside one can see a 
newly built awning 
over the doorw ay 
which leads to the Cor
ral Room and workers 
were painting the 
lower, wooden parts of 
the building earlier 
this week.

SPEAKING OF 
remodelings, the J.C. 
Penney store in Cisco 
recently did some 
work on the inside of 
their store, such as lay
ing new carpet and 
rearranging the store 
layout. The way the 
carpet is layed gives a 
nice effect to the store 
since it seems to lead a 
trail from the front 
door to the rear of the 
store where the 
catalog department Is 
located.

The J.C. Penney 
store also had a new 
aluminum awning in
stalled on the front of 
the store. It still looks 
nice although the re
cent hailstorm put a 
number of dents hi the 
alumiiMun matérial.

I HEARD THAT the 
local progressive coun
try band, headed by 
Jim Roberts of dado, 
has recently
undergone a name 
change from the 
Cherry Creek Road 
Band to Texas Crude.

campus. The course 
will be taught each 
Monday evening for 16 
weeks.

The instructor will 
be Mr. Ralph 
McMullen, popular 
square dance instruc
tor and caller from 
Baird, Texas. Only 
m ale and fem ale 
couples may enroll 
because of the re
quirements of the 
d a n ce -s o  bring 
another half!

The cost of the 
course will be $2.50 per 
couple for each of the 
16 week lessons. 
Because of the cost,
Qsco Garden 
Club To Meet 
Thurtdoy At 2:30

The Cisco Garden 
Club will meet Thurs
day, May 10, at 2:30 
p.m. at the Federated 
Clubhouse. Club of
ficers will be installed. 
Club members are ask
ed to bring plants for 
exchange.

The program will be 
“ Ideas on Garden I'er- 
ra ce s ”  by Mrs. 
Charles Davis and 
“ Your Cup of Tea”  by 
Mrs. Roy Caldwell.

Hostesses will be 
Mrs. Roy Blackburn 
and Mrs. G.V. Hutton., 

All members are

students will be allow
ed to pay one-half of 
the tuition at registra
tion and one-half after 
eight weeks.

Interested couples 
may pre-register 
through the CJC 
Registrar’s office, or 
at the time of the first 
class meeting.

For more informa
tion ca ll the 
Registrar’s office or 
John Muller at Cisco 
Junior College at 
442-2567. If there is a 
course that anyone 
would like to have of
fered, bring this to the 
attention of John 
Muller; it may be that 
the class can be of
fered in the near 
future.
Lutherans Aid 
Assn. To Have 
Bake Sale May 12

The Aid Association 
for Lutherans will 
have a bake sale at the 
JRB grocery store on 
Saturday, May 12, 
beginning at 8;J0 a.m. 
All proceeds will go to 
the W ichita Falls 
disaster area. The 
AAL home office will 
match every dollar 
raised through the 
bake sale.
Loyal Lundstrum

urged to attend _ To Ciwu Tuilimony 
Redeemer Lutheran ^
Youth Sponsoring At Conconwrs

Horn Dinner
Loyal 

owner of
Lundstrum, 
Cisco Motel,

Several items of 
special interest to local 
citizens were discuss
ed at 2:00 Tuesday 
afternoon when the 
Cisco City Council held 
its regular meeting. 
The two items of main 
interest were animal 
control and Front 
Street paving bids.

The discussion of 
animal control was 
brought up by council 
member William Eudy 
who stated there is a 
large number of dogs 
running loose in Cisco, 
with most of those not 
having a rabies vac
cination or city license.

Cisco Mayor Hugh 
(Chief) Brown stated 
that due to a near
epidemic of rabies in 
Dallas County, the city 
is going to begin taking 
measures to control 
unlicensed dogs and 
those which run loose 
in the city. He further 
stated that loca l 
citizens could help 
lessen the dog problem 
flypmgeettiK t2M  their 
dogs are either kept in
side of a fenced yard or 
chained.

Two bids for the pav
ing of Front Street 
were opened by Billy 
Jacobs, city engineer. 
Council member Ray
mond Whitley made a 
motion to accept a bid 
from Pioneer Con
struction Company, In
corporated of Abilene, 
for a hot mix paving of

Morgan Fleming.
The minutes of the 

past meeting were 
read, with council 
member Collier re-

have shown any in
terest in the program 
by submitting a pre
application. He went 
on to say it does not

questing that potholes cost anytWng to get the 
discussed at the last

tickets for a total of 
$888.50 ; 4 complaints 
(one dismissed) for a 
total of $360.50 ; 7 war
rants for a total $129.50 
and there was one case

meeting have yet to be 
filled. A discussion 
with City Manager 
John Boland brought 
out the information 
that there are only two 
full-time employees in

city eligible, except the appealed and sent to 
time to fill out the pre- Eastland. Grand total 
application. for the month of April

In the City was $1,378.50; for April 
M anager’ s report, 1979, the police depart-
Boland said the pump 
at Battle Creek was 
turned off Tuesday

the street department morning around ten or
and two part-time. 
These men are re
quired to cover the en
tire town, not concen
trating their efforts in 
any certain part of 
town.

Two representatives 
from Housing and Ur
ban D evelopm ent 
(HUD) and the Council 
of G overnm ents 
(COG) were present to 
inform  council 
members of an Urban 
Development Action 
Grant Program being 
made available to 
eligible towns. The 
reasi i • for the discus
sion was to explain to 
the city that they 
should send a pre
application for the

eleven. He stated it 
had been in operation 
since a week ago Tues- 
day, pumping an 
estimated 1,000,000 
gallons per day.

Major projects of the 
report were: the one 
dead transformer at 
Battle Creek is plann
ed to be replaced as 
soon as large vehicles 
can get in near the 
equipment; I^on Boles 
is averaging the in
stallation of over five 
dead water meter 
replacements per day; 
a total of 60 tons of

ment had 49 com
plaints; 12 reported of
fenses, 6 arrests held 
(3 transferred to Coun
ty); 47 traffic citations 
issued; 214 parking 
tickets; and 6 ac
cidents worked. There 
were a total of 1120 
man hours worked dur
ing the month. There 
were 7 false alarms; 
the total interest in
com e earned last 
month was $350.38 and 
the year to date figure 
being $3,111.93.

Council m em ber 
Allison made a motion 
that the information 
and discussion concer
ning a Texas 
Aeronautics Commis-

asphalt has been usad gion grant offer be put 
in pothole repair for on the agenda for the 
the month of April and regular meeting on
three barrels
(approxim ately 125

grant just to let HUD gallons) of crack filler

The youth of the 
Redeemer Lutheran 
Church are sponsoring 
a ham dinner on Sun
day, May 13, starting 
at 12:00 noon. Serving 
will continue until 1:30 
p.m. Adult tickets are 
$3.00, children 11 and 
under $1.00.

The menu will in
clude ham, potato
salad, green beans, ___^
ch erry -a p p lesa u ce  She is reported to be in

will give his testimony asphalt and concrete
at 6:00 p.m. Sunday, 
May 13, at the Con- 
cemers meeting at the 
Church of the 
Nazarene, Avenue N 
and West 10th.

In Brief
Mrs. Lynn Williams 

underwent surgery 
Tuesday morning at 
Hendrick Memorial 
Hospital in Abilene.

je llo , drink and 
dessert.
MUtebeH Boptist 
Youth To Sponsor 
Gir Wosh Saturday

The youth group of 
the Mitchell Baptist 
CJhurch will sponsor a 
car wash' Saturday, 
May 12, beginning at 
8:00 a.m. at Ted’s One 
Stop. The cost of $2.50 
will include washing 
inside and outside, and 
vacuuming.
m h  Cuntury QiA  
To Moot Mdoy

n»e TYYcntieth Cen
tury Club will meet at 
2:30 p.m. Friday, May 
11, in the clulM'oom of 
the C isco Public 
Library. Mrs. C.E. 
Whitaker will show 
slides of Texas wild 
flowers. There will be 
an installation of club 
officers for the year.

Mrs. Roy Cartee, 
club president, urges 
all monbers to attend.

satisfactory condition 
She is listed in Room 
517C.

at the p rice  of 
$67,609.77. This bid was 
chosen over one for the 
same type of mix at 
$94,109.95 submitted by 
Bailey B ridge ' of 
Abilene. Council 
member Lucy Collier 
seconded the motion 
with all present voting 
in its favor. Those 
members present were 
Mayor Brown and 
council members Col
lier, Whitley, Louise 
Allison, Eudy and

know they are in
terested. The pre- 
appbeation would be 
g o ^  for three years 
and the city could 
either send a formal 
application for a grant 
or not do anything.

The main idea 
behind the program is 
to join private enter
prises, federal govern
ment and local govern
ment in joint efforts to 
(1) increase em.ploy- 
ment in cities ex
periencing a deficit 
and (2) increase tax 
revenues to cities.

The representatives 
stated that Cisco is 
already listed as being 
eligible to apply, along 
with about 38 other 
cities in this COG area. 
Of those cities only six

Beautification 
Committee Letter
Dear Cisco Beautifica 
tion Conunittee:

In case you missed 
the last meeting of the 
Cisco Beautification 
Committee (GBO^this 
letter will try to bring 
ycu up to date on 
what’s happening.

We decided to use 
some of the steps sug- 
gested in the 
Beautification Booklet. 
The Service Club and

enough job4o start on. 
During the coming 
weeks a survey will be 
made of the lots on 
Avenue D by members 
of the CBC. This 
survey will determine 
the areas needing im
provement. We are 
asking the property 
owners, when con
tacted , for their 
cooperation  in 
assisting with this

Civic League retained survey. We would like
Chairmanship of the 
Conunittee. This was 
the desire of everyone 
present.

R was also decided 
to concentrate on the 
area on Avenue D from 
Interstate 20 to the 
Railroad Tracks. We 
felt this was a large

several teams willing 
to contact these peo
ple. If you feel you 
have the patience and 
talent to diplomatical
ly approach these peo
ple, please contact 
either one of us^We 
need help to b e ^ w  to 
contact everyilHl on

t

Avenue D. Hopefully 
this survey will deter
mine the feeling of the 
businessman, home 
and land owner in 
reference to what he 
will be able to do for 
his property and what 
he will need the CBC 
help him do.

Also, please attend 
the meeting. May 15, at 
7:00 at the Bank!

“ TAKE T IM E - 
MAKE CISCO SHINE” 
Joyce Schaefer, 
Pretideat 
Cisco Service Club 
44M024
Bettye McGinness,
President
Cisco Civic League

I  Rend the cinuifiedi I

have been used; the 
fence is being installed 
at Cisco Municipal Air
port, Youth Conserva
tion Corp funds are 
assured with this 
year’s project beginn
ing to start by concen
trating on a camper 
site and supportive 
facilities. There will be 
14 enrolled and two 
adult leaders; there 
were a total of nine fire 
calls-3 rural (2 grass, 1 
electrical pole)-4 city 
grass-one city auto and 
one smoke in a struc
ture; a total of
21.185.000 gallons of 
water were used dur
ing the m onth;
8.743.000 gallons pass
ed through waste 
water treatment plant 
in April; during Sprmg 
Clean-up there were a 
total of 50 clean up 
calls, with the most in 
one day being 18 with a 
daily average of 6 per 
day from April 12th 
through the 26th; there 
was an average of 2.6 
water leak calls and 2.0 
sewer backups with 
the full month being as 
follows:
37 sewage calls, 12 
meters changed, 55 
work orders for water 
leaks, 2 gas inspw- 
ticMis, one plumbing in
spection, 24 repairs or 
taps completed, 9 turns 
offs and 6 turn ons; the 
sew er plant cen 
trifugal blower threw a 
gasket and a new one 
was ordered with 
balancing seen as a 
problem source; the 
municipal court mon
thly report went as 
follows: For April 1979, 
Judge O.T. KilUon was 
in his office a total of 49 
hours. 'There were 44

May 22, with a public 
hearing scheduled for 
the next meeting on 
June 12. Council 
member Eudy second
ed the motion which 
was approved.

Council m em ber 
Allison also reviewed 
the council on a 
disaster plan meeting 
held last week in 
Eastland. Mrs. Allison 
stated it was a well 
represented group of 
in terested  people 
throughout the county.

Mayor Brown in
structed each member 
of the council to make 
a list of five names for 
possible appointments 
to the Housing Board 
of Adjustments and 
Appeals. Those lists 
are to be given to him 
before  the next 
meeting, at which the 
appointments will be 
announced.

The general consen
sus of the council 
seemed to be that the 
purchase of insurance 
for the Battle Creek 
pump station would be 
a bad use of city funds.

Council m em ber 
Whitley made a motion 
that the monthly bills 
be paid. It was second
ed by council member 
C ollier and all 
members voted in its 
favor.

n S f 'A k lu c A R  '
WASH

3rd St. and Ave. E.
Where Most People 

Wash. Wash your 
Venetian blinds throw 
rugs, motor.

THE LOBO 
Hnada and Threads

Shop
799 A se. D. Cltea i  
Castoni T-Shtats ^  

Tranufatn and Lettors 
M en's and Wnniea 's  
Pie usM an Hair Dooign 

CoB 443-9979 
tfe
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NOTICE

C 4  I  & yv
TV SdM A

NOTICE; If you have a 
problem arising where you 
need to sell your property 

tHow and. cannot wan. we will 
buv it GARI D. GORR 
REAL ESTATE BROKER
AGE 442-3642. Nighi 
442-1642. 591ft

I
«

1PPEN PAINTING 
DECORATION 

Blown Acoustic, Spray 
Painting, Tape and 
Bed, Interior^
D ecora tin g , Wallp 
Coverings.

F ree estim ates , 
442-1585.

DC
NOTICE

Insulate your home w ith 
Mastic Solid vinyl siding 
and Reynolds storm 
windows. For free 
estimates call SAM 
Supply Co.. Cisco. 
442-2077. p ife

Painting, residential or 
com m ercia l. Com 
plete mobile home ser
vice, all types of con
crete work.

Free estimates 
call

Leroy Steinman 
•29-8434

SCHAEFER TV 
Sales A Service 
315 E. 22nd
44^3070. Cisco p97-tlc

t  Taylor Laundry 
# Ave. A and 14th St.

40 Washers, 13 Dryers 
Clean, no waiting. 
Francis Rains, Mgr.

t  ^••••••••••

Clean you carpets faster 
and better with 
STEAMEX. Rent the 
machine from Bill's 
Janitorial Supply, 504 
Avenue D. 442-3109.

la x ta i « d i PW oT

 ̂ OTIS THETFORD 
2 Painting, acoustical ceil- 
S ing, tape and bedding.
S Call 442-2017. p-39
Í  __________,

GKtt for (I
; .Fottodl

! WINIUUVUINIINNItfUU •
Ted’ s One Stop 

North Ave. D. Cisco

Groccrics-Gas-Oil

TIRES
Farm Bureau-Mohawk 

McCreary - A V alon

Used Cars and Trucks

Guns- -Ammo,
i  niMnAIMIMinAAnAAA 9
Freeman Drapery Custom 
Drpaes for one window or for 
the whole house. For more 
information call 725-6684. 
44 4TP

NOTICE; Repair all makes 
Sewing Machines and 
vacuum cleaners Free pick 
up and delivery City Sewing 
Center. 308 E. Main East- 
land 629-1481. If

1R M o d e l i n g  I
SPECIALIST I 

Carpentry, carpet, ceramici 
n u le , cabinets, add-ons,^ 

linoleum. Experienced. 
References. Contact Fon
taine Floors, 215 West 8th, 
442-2012. 40

Colpr
A v « : . P .  4 4 2 4 U {

NOTICE -See me for the Fort, 
Worth Star Telegram and' 
Dallas Morning News. 
Maggie Ingram. 442-1500, 
home delivery, ptfc

l,awn Work in general. 
By the day or by the 
hour. For more infor
mation. rail 442-2547 or 
442-3348. p-38

'Jl lllllllll ll ll ll ll ll lt ll ll lMIIIIIIU 
§  Men and women =
S Do ytHir feet hurt? E
= Buy Mason shoes E
= Call Ray Prange =
I  442-3812. p-12 i
Eiiiiiitimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiin

* WEDDING DRESSES *Z AND *
I B R I D E S M A I D  *
* DRESSED *
^25 percent off See samples»
i Cactus A Calico P-anger * *«**«*o*************

f
¡COIUNS

Î^KÎCETS DAV CARE 
CENTER lor children. 
Open Monday through 
Friday. Will be licens
ed to keep 13 children. 
Located Old Highway 
80 between Cisco and 
Eaatland. For further 
In form ation  ca ll 
C2M489. p-tfc

Allen’s Heating 
Air CondiUoalng 
Salea and Service 
8S4-17M, Baird, 
p-tfc

la ONE FAMILY Out 
OF S, MOTHER GeU 
A JOB To Help PAY 
F or a CH ILD ’S 
U N I V E R S I T Y  
EDUCATION. LIFE 
INSURANCE Can 

AVOID 'THIS!

Office spare for rent. 
Call or come by Taylor 
C enter No. 2, 
EasUand. «294074. 806 
W. Mala, tf

n3 SCE: See me for the 
Abilene Reporter Newt. 
Home delivery or mall 
subscriptions. Morgaii 
Reming 442-3031. ts

Cisco Radiator Scrvl^ 
Clean and Repair 
Radiators Heater and Gas 
tanks. Auto air condition- • 
Ing service Freon Added. 
207 East 6th 442-1547. 
Open 8:00-5:30 Monday- 
Friday, p-38

OLD WF^T ANTIQUES 
MIsc, antiques. 25 year 
collretion. Buy, sell, 
and trade. Carnival 
glass and depression 
glass, all kinds of fur
niture. 800 E4st 8th., 
442-3281. p-37 _______

Ca r p e n t r y  ^  e w n
STRUenON WORK 

Residential A commer
cial. Remodeling, add
ons, new h om e«,! 
custom cabinets, con -: 
Crete, electrical work, 
etc.
HOLLIS WILLIAMS

442-1933 p-tfc

MATTRESS: Complete bed
ding made by Western 
Mattress Co., San Angelo. 
Best quality, low price, 
renovate or exchange new. 
They're guaranteed. Phone 
Cisco Motel, 442-9995 or 
Budget Shop and leave 
name, p-tfc

kuii ilitm iu6
«MIPOO

.Q§CtliC SiMMpOQAf 
f t r  r M f .  

tOlUNS HAtpW_A»l
NOTICE

For your aluminum storm 
windows, doors, screens, 
windows awnings and 
carpons. call Otis Coleman 
629-1644.

DOZER SERVICE 
Tanking, brush pushing jI

V and all ty pcs of dirt work 
$30 per hour. Call Bob 
Hallmark. 442-2127.

STEVE COZART 
CONSTRUCTION 

Remodeling, Add-Ons, 
.New Homes, Cabinet, 
Concrete, Electrical Etc. 
Free Estimates. Phone 
442-1709. p-38

ITCHY, BURNING TOES'. 
EASE FIERY PAIN
IN ONE HOUR or your 79 
cents back. Apply quick- 
drying T-4-L, strong 
fungicide, to quiet itch, 
burn in MINUTES. Also 
fine for sweaty, odorous 
feet. Try it for happy 
relief NOW at City Drug 
40
Tomato, pepper, egg 

plant, broccoli plants 3 for 
25 cental bedding plants 
10 cents; gcranhinis 35 
cents; cetena 25 cents; gift 
plants, banging baakets, 
«Mah gardens, pet plants. 
ABC PLANT GARDEN, 
405 West 13th, CIsce.
C M M w n m M n i M

Hand the claaalfletfc .

NOTICE

MARK OWINGS 
[ General cleaning, light 

repair, painting and 
w eld ing. Phone 
829-1394. p-42

FLEAMK is liquidating 
all merchandise-2 day 
auction. Saturday, 
May 28, 10 a.m. and 
Sunday, May 27, 1:30 
p.m. |M3

r
I^will not be responsible lot 

any debts other than my 
own.

Billy Jay Gary

have experience 1i»r 
sewing like, wedding 
dress, dresses, man’s 
shirt, baby dress and 
curtains, come and see 
me. I’ ll do it all for 
you. 509 West 4th, 
Cisco, 44M227. p42

NOTICE: Cisco Nursing 
Center is now accepting 
bids on painting nursing 
home com plete. Con
struction of screen utility 
porch, a lso bids on 
replacing sub-floor and 
tiles in shower room. See 
Mike Butler, Cisco Nurs
ing Center, 1404 Front 
Street, Cisco. 37tfc

NOTICE: Have a highly pro
fitable and beautiful jean 
shop of your own. Featur
ing the latest in jeans, 
denims and sportswear. 
$15,500.00 includes begin
ning inventory, fixtures 
and training. You may 
have your store open in as 
little as 15 days. Call any 
time for Mr. Loughlin, 
•12-835-1304. p-38

:NOTICE: EIxterior house 
pain ting. F ree
estim ates . Call
44M 223. p-tS

'J l l l i l l lu l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l im i lM llu

= HOUSE PAINTING |
i  Interior-Elxterior z
i  Phone 442-2830 |
= John B. Ledbetter =
= p-45 =
ñllllllMMHMIMnilBIIMMIIimr.

REMODELING 
Repairs, paneling, add- 
on, painting. 4

Free estimate. Phone i 
442-2830. ?

John B. I^ better
"TEklKliltWItW

HELP WANTED 
Apply in person at 
Taylor Center No. 3, 
Cisco, p-45

WANTED: Reliable par
ty to assum e 
payments on a touch 
and sew Singer con
sole model sewing 
machine. Regularly 
sold $599.95. Balance 

i49.S8 or $20 monthly. 
442.2584. jM lM

FOR SALE: ‘ 71 Skylark. Cus. 
Sports-Coupe; beautiful lime 
green--dark green hardtop; 
one owner; fully loaded; 
extras; 350-V8; near new; 
W-W tires; low mileage. 
$900.

Ph. (817 643-1372. R^wig 
Star, Texas.
FOR SALE: Set of golf clubs 

and pull golf cart. Call 
Derward Morris, 1411 
Liggett. 38

For S ale-H ogs. 
Registered Duroc. Gilt 
and boar. Call H.T. 
Sutton after 5 p.m. at 
647-102«.

WANTED: Calvary Baptist 
Church of Cisco is taking 
application for a nursery 
worker Please call for an 
appointment at 442-3020 or 
send a resume to 104 East 
I8th, Cisco 2itfc

WANTED: Secretary
experienced with payroll and 
light typing, hours 9 to 5. 306 
Exchange Building Eastland, 
Texas. T39

WANTED: Ijiwns to mow 
after school and on Satur
days. Call Scotty Skiles, 
442-2451. 39

WANTED: Short order cook 
and w aitresses. Will 
tram. No lay-offs and 
paid vacation. Apply at 
Pitt Grill, 308 East 1-20 
Highway, Cisco. 39

WANTED: Part-time office 
help Equal Opportunity 
E m ployer Carlton 
Holder, Justice of the 
Peace, 1000 West 8th, 
442-3618 38

WANTED: Babysitting in 
my home. Keep all age 
children. Call 442-1179. 38

R*iid the c U s s i f i e d i

fa r
cu stom  p ickup . 
Automatic transmis
sion, three-quarter 
bed, good tires, needs 
some work done on 
motor. $1500. 207 West 
17th. M 2

FOR SALE: 13 loot house 
trailer, sleeps four. 1101 
West 9th. 442-3219. p-38

FOR SALE: G.E. Heavy Du
ty Washer and Dryer; just 
out of 3 yrs. storage; Good 
condition Guaranteed; Both 
$225.00. Webb. Ph. 643-6144. 
12-2TC

FOR SALE: One small 
evaporative air condi
tioner, like new, used one 
summer. $100. Call after 5 
p.m. 442-3016. 38

FOR SALE: SheU of a 
house, fenced in back 
yard, one lot. $1500. 
Call 44^^737. M ^

PAMPERS 
30 Count 
Reg. $3.00 
Now $2.25 
Cactus & Calico 
Ranger

FOR SALE: ’ 71 Chev. 
Caprice hardtop; loaded with 
extras; 400 Mtr. replace with 
smooth gas saver; 350-V8; 
near new; W-W tires; extra 
nice. $800.-

Ph. (817) 643-1372, Rising 
Star, Texas.

F ^ H S A rE ^ O iT R E N T r 
Building and yard. Call 
Bobby McCoy, 762-3374, 
Albany. 37

FOR SALE: 1973 Chev. 
Caprice, new tires and 
battery, low mileage. 
$1650. See Fontaine 
F lo o rs , 442-2012 or 
442-3661. 32tfc

FOR SALE: ’ 70 Chev. PU; 
Cus.-DLX Cab: Vi ton 
L-W-B. Auto. Power; 350- 
V8; Motor and body really 
good. $1,000. Ph. (817) 643- 
1372. Rising Star, Tex.

12’ "x 60’ 2 bedroom mo6ild[ 
home, washer-dryer, dish
washer, regrigcrator-ice 
maker, 3 ton central air-heat, 
blocks, porch, all hookups, 
service pole. Call 629-15M. 
7  ̂ I , . 1.  ̂ ,

FOR SALE: Texas Maid 
aluminum boat and 
trailer. 18 ft. long and 6 
ft. wide. $500. Willis 
Parker, 442-2681. MS

FOR SALE: ’69 Chev.; Bel- 
Air; Small 6 cyl. Stand.; gas 
saver; R-H; No body work 
needed; solid, nice and ready 
to go; licensed and stickered. 
$400.-

Ph. (817) 643-1372, Rising 
Star, Tex.

FOR SALE: Like new 
blue, long dress, size 5, 
worn twice $25. Also, 
rebuilt clarinet $100.73 
Chev. pickup $1800. 
Call 442-1585 or 
442-1245. p-39

FOR SALE BY OWNER: 15 
acres, all electric two 
bedroom, utility, 2 car
ports, 2 wells, tank, net 
fence, bam over 500’ . 
Located on Highway 
38-three tenths of a mile 
west of Rising Star. Come 
look. 33-ltp

FOR SALE-LOTS com
mercial or residential 
W. Liggett. W. 2nd St.. 
E. 8th St. 442-3550. p-36

FOR SA L E " 1322 Park 
Drive. Phone 442-3044 or 
442-1400. 3 bedroom brick 
home, com er lot, paved 
streets, bath and half, 
central air and heat, built 
in oven, table top cook 
s tove , built in 
dishwasher, carpeted and 
drapes. Separate guest 
house, storage house and 
g a ra g e , fenced -in  
backyard. By appoint
ment only. 25tfc

Would Like To Buy Older Home 
Or Homes, Will Poy Cosh.
Coll

HERITAGE HOMES
1849 Highway 80 W ait Cisco

Ph. 442-3300 p-tfc

3 bedroom  house, Hum bletown, carpeted  
throughout, one and one-half baths, good location. 
$25,000.
2 bedroom house on West 8th St. $11,000.00
3 bedroom brick house-good location-Equity buy 
$23,500.00
2 bedroom house-West 4th 2 lots $11,000 
2 story nice old Colonial Home $85,000.00
2 bedroom House-West 9th $17,500.00
3 bedroom nice home. 2 bath, brick with den 
$55,800.00
3 bedroom and den. I bath fireplace-paved street 
$30,000.00

ACREAGE
198 acres Nimrod- $500 acre 

' 164 acres Rising Star H’way $300 acre 
1100 acres on 1-20 2'/j m East of Cisco $500 acre.

. 30-acres 1-201 one-half miles east of Cisico $22,500.00 
364-acres 1-20 4-m East of Cisco $ 500-acre 
800 acres 1-20 between Eastland and Cisco 
500-acre
55-acres close in $450.00 acre
353-acres West of Cisco on 1-20 $325-acre
10-acre tract-Close in for $6,000.00
160-acres North of Rising Star $400-acre-all
minerals.

BUILDINGS
Warehouse Building 5,000 sq. ft. close to Down town 
$12,500.00
Warehouse Building $25,000.00 with existing loan
that can be assumed
Building on West 6th St. $11,500.00
Nice building lot on paved street. Utilities in.
$2500.00

Bolldlng Iota In Gmabnry 
Lake lota la Gran bo ry 
Alao a k c  bnlkUag lota 

la City of Glen Rooc
Tom B. Stark 

aad Archie ChaaineM 
817-442-1144 
fl7 -4 4 M ia

We are very active reallora la Cisco

L ib  'u-
. ¿’fi'i ■ 

■ fit'

Opportunity Galore.
right down town, on avenue D. ^  t h r e ^ u u o ^  
p r^ n U y in use by their ^been for many years. Business and entente 
purchased if new owner would like to retain a«»«: 
business.

firm, oil fied equipm e.^” -  — *‘ - 

Wp alwavs trv to keep our advertisii« cost_^f|

not mentioned. We are selling it, thats why most people 
lists with us.

utiful metel siding, 
itchen, living roomSOLD

ite r  than average.

A gorgeous frame 
large den, huge bedre 
and can move in now.

Another brick dwel 
anyone wanting a bom

Roomy stucco house, Zems like it is worth the 
money.

Three bedroom frame, two 
large, excellent place for a family. Priced right.

Three bedroom frame, one bath, carport, com er lot, 
good repair and can have possession now.

One very nice dwelling in the country left.

lom, dir 
s if desiFour bedroom 

larpe front P ^ rc^ w ^
lom, dining room, 

isireo. House
and one lot $10,500.00.

A very fine three bedroom H ’r i S *
building for boat or cr ^  f |
You wiU like this one f» C Q v V v  • By the way, it has 
central heat and air a n J i^ ea rly  new.

One small acreage and one larger in the country, no 
buildings, but priced right.

In Real Estate the name GORR is not nor fw  
away. It has been around continuous for a long time. 
The experience we have is for you.

NEW LISTINGS TODAY, Near new three bedroom 
brick, very good soil for garden or orchard.

Three bedroom frame dwelling, two bath, lots of 
room and on paved street. Ready to move in.

Another very attractive three bedroom, two bath, 
lots and lots of room. This is a very well kept frame 
dwelling. _ _

A real neat, well kept, two bedroom, one bath, nice 
yard. _

Brand new on the market, north shore Cisco lake 
dwelling.

95 acres 18 miles north of Cisco

807 A vt. D., Qteo

Gorl D. Gorr 
Real Estate Brokerage
dire« toksm eii to o ttiit In o l photai 

of Hm wort
442-3642 or night 442-1642

BIST COUNTRY LIVING
Dreamy country home, 3-3, minerals, owners will finance 

large den, brick fireplace, 15 if necessary, more land avail- 
X 32 swimming pool, two able, 12 mi. from Cisco 
water wells, 32.86 shown by appointment only 
unimproved acres, % Price $105,000.

A Real Beauty
Pickrell Real Estate

647-3582 Ronger

Good location, 4 bedroom, 2 bath, living room, den 
with fireplace, BIG utility room, 2 car, energy efficient 
home. $62,900 FHA loan available.
FRESH inside, pretty carpets, “ Perkins”  cabinets, 3 

bedroom, fireplace, 2 baths, 2 lots and 2 carport. 
$36,000-assume their loan, owner will carry .second

Pretty Brick 2 bedroom, 1 bath, woodbuming 
fireplace, 2 car garage and extra lot. ;$29,000.

2 bedroom home on good paved street. $16,500.

2 pretty lots in one of own best neighborhood. $5,000

2 bedroom w-heat and air-assume their loan.
Brick 3 bedroom, 2 story, 2 bath, 2 lots, Beautiful family 

room, central air and heat, fireplace $45,000.

105 acres, owner will carry 
2 bedroom Victorian home. $16,500

PRETTY FAMILY ROOM with fireplace, 3 
bedroom, 2 bath, 2 car on pavement $42,000

Need a homesite? 2 bedroom rock home and garage, 
w-2 extra lots. $13,000 for everything.

3 bedroom - 2 bath house • large den • central air and 
heat. 31,500 • assume w/9500 down and $231 mo

Large 2 story house. 4 to 6 bedrooms. Needs some work.
FRESH AS SPRING 2 story, 4 bedroom, 2 bath on 3 lots 
$32,000. ^

Corner green house. 3 bedroom mobile home, 4 acres. Good  ̂
earning potential. $.38,500.

Countryfied Town House '|^ising StaF, that isl 3 
bedroom, 2 one-half bath, central heat on 1 one-half a m  
PLUS a mother-in-law house! 2 bedroom. 2 water wells 
and city water. $55,000.

2 blocks in city. $15,000 " "
3 bedroom, 1 bath, home, on eighth Ideal place for smai 
shop. Asking $15,000.
Mobile home lot on East 11th. Hookupe. $800.

BEAUTIFUL I.AKE HOME. 4 bedroom, 2 bath, 3 levels, 
family room, game room, dock and deep water. $50,000.

f V i  HiA  -
Anita Webb, Associate, 442-3S46 

Elizobeth P. Ward-Broker - 442-3924 
Moody • Broker

» - f t  „ W  / . . »



The Tuesday Tornado
Is Eastland Cduniy 
Prepared?? ?  t??j¡
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CISCO PRESS! 
Cisco. Texas f

I

RA.NCER TIMES EASTLANDTEl.EGRAM 
RanKcr, Texas EasllanH, Texas

Thursday, May 10, 1979 ^
businesses and ten churchesthe : TUESDAY TORNADO 

( E:ditors Note: The following 
article was compiled from 
news reports and other 
souri'es about the terrible 
tornado that hit Texas Tues

day. April 10, 1979.1 
W hile the human 

casualties are still experien
cing the aftershocks of their 
hometown’s worst natural 
(li.saster, weather experts 
and government officials are 
busily calculating theories 
and le.ssons to be learned 
from the rums of the North 
Texas tornadoes.

Sc'veral weeks ago, in what 
setuns to .some like another 
lifetim e, Wichita E'alls’ 
lOO.OiX) residents were in the 
transitional phase of a daily 
routine, exchanging work 
duties for home and family. 
Before supper, all their lives 
would be u n alterably  
changed—at lea.st 44 ended.

It was early in the tornado 
season, which o fficia lly  
Ix'gan April 1, 1979, but 
Wichita Kails luid already 
acknowledged the familiar 
weather conditions ripe for a 
storm with a tornado watch, 
issued at 1:55 p.m. Tuesday, 
April 10. The whirling winds 
m aterialized and struck 
nearby Vernon, Texas, at 
4;:«) p ill., killing 11 persons. 
But their neighbors 50 miles 
to the north, who also live in 
the reg ion  known as 
• T'oriiado A l le y ,"
(.stretching friii the Gulf 
Coast to the Great I.akesl, 
t(M)k it in stride.

At 5:08 pill., a funnel 
cloud was reported at Kwky 
Point III Wichita County and 
a tornado warning was 
issued, telling residents that 
a tornado had been spotted 
in the area.

The warning was broad- 
ca.st on television and radio 
while the city's 28 warning 
sirens shrieked the "take 
cover" signal simultaneous
ly throughout the city. That 
three to five minute blast 
was followed by another at ti 
p ill., when the tornado was 
spotted five miles west of 
Memorial Stadium, and a 
final signal at 6:08 p.m.. as 
the black column moved 
eastward through a heavily- 
populated residential area of 
the city at 70 miles per hour, 
packing winds in exce.ss of 
2’25 miles per hour.

By the tim e the 
devastating winds had cro.ss 
the Bed Kiver at sundown in
to Oklahoma, 56 Texans had 
been killed, 1,570 were in
jured, 172 hospitalized; 2,728 
houses had lK?en de.stroyed, 
921 sustained major damage 
and 1,802 with m inor 
damage: 104 mobile homes 
were destroyed; 1,‘274 apart
ments and condominiums 
were destroyed <ind 170 
d a m a ged ; 98 sm all

were destroyed. A total of 
7,107 Texas families had 
been personally touched by 
the storm.

In a few minutes more peo
ple were killed by tornadoes 
along the Texas-Oklahoma 
border than all the people 
killed (53) in 788 separate 
tornadoes in 42 states last 
year. Elarly dollar damage 
estimates by the Property 
C laim  S erv ices  of the 
A m erican  Insurance 
A.s.soc'iation from the North 
Texas tornado topped $221 
million, only the fifth tor
nado in history to wreck 
more than $100 million 
damage.

A Texas Insurance Ad- 
vi.sory A.s.sociation (TIAA) 
spokesman, Tom Lee of 
Austin, estimated insured 
damage would be more than 
four times greater than the 
1970 I.ubbock tornado.

Within 24 hours, Texas in
surance indu.stry represen
tatives were on the scene; 
within days (as soon as com
m u n ication s cou ld  be 
establi-shcd). special claims 
offices were opened, and in
dividual com panies a c
celerated efforts to assist in 
recovery. Hundreds of extra 
additional claims personnel 
were sent to the area; within 
three weeks, nearly half of 
the estimated alims had 
been paid.

While people crawled out 
from the rubble of nature’s 
violent weather war, the en
tire city fell into darkne.ss 
and disbelief. Power, water 
and communications were 
out everywhere, although 
the storm hit only one-fifth of 
the city directly.

But Wichita Falls’ only 
electrical trunk line was rip
ped apart by the storm, as 
were steel high voltage 
tower (built to withstand 
400-mile-per hour winds) 
that has been spaced 10 
miles apart to prevent such a 
disa.ster.

One telephone line remain
ed opened, hopelessly januii- 
ed by the 17.000 to 20.000 ef
forts per hour to reach the ci
ty. One radio .station, KTKM- 
AM. somehow managed to 
remain on the air frantically 
relaying requests from the 
mayor for blood, fuel and 
calm

Mes.sages from ham radio 
operators hooked up to 
.Amarillo reported the extent 
of the damage over empty 
air waves. Without the 
es.sentials of power, water 
and communications, the ci
ty’s disaster preparedness 
plans, which had been 
smoothly practiced one week 
earlier, were less than ade
quate, often  virtually  
useless.

E:mergency vehicles mov-

GOLDEN DESTINY
Pick-up and Delivery |

MoU Station |
Comer Of 8th and Ave. D. ^

A l Breeds |
Bathing, CRpping, Grooming ^

Spedalzing In Poodles ^
AKC Poodbt For Sole \ 

Cal Eariy For Appointments j

Bus. 442-3311 Res. 629-8378
I Owned And Operated By Manqr^Oÿ

ed directionless through 
unlit streets while hospitals 
and morgues filled quickly 
with the injured and their 
searching relatives.

More than 500 m ajor 
surgeries were performed 
without full power, some on 
ca fe te r ia  ta b les  by 
flashlight; bones were set 
with X-ray and patients were 
stacked in hallways in the 
first hours after the tor
nado’s slaughter.

Without a coordinated 
rescue effort, cars became 
ambulances and dismantled 
doors became stretchers for 
the city ’ s two hospitals. 
Those who were supposed to 
direct diaster operations sat 
beside silent, powerless 
radios in the downtown 
police station.

*‘We had all our operations 
set up with the CB radios and 
a base .station here,”  City At
torney H.D. Hodge said of 
the im potent com m and 
center. "I  don’t think we 
ever established satisfactory 
com m unications on that 
front. Those ham operators 
were it.”

S torm ’ s v ictim s were 
unable to find supplies-food, 
water and blankets-ready 
and waiting for them at 
em ergency shelters that 
were prepared, but largely 
unused.

” I gue.ss a lot of people 
didn’t even use them from 
what 1 hear.”  Hodge said. "1 
heard several reports people 
were ju.st sitting on their 
bare slabs (of their houses) 
all night. I guess they were 
just too dazed to do 
anything.”
“ T H e: r e ’ s  n o t h i n g  

UEET ”
In the light of the next day, 

emergency teams, repair 
crews, police and National 
Guardsmen worked more ef
ficiently to rescue citizens, 
clear streets, and restore 
some of the city’s opera
tions.

Insurance industry 
representatives swarmed to 
the scene, with contact 
points established not only in 
Wichita Falls, but in Vernon 
and in l.awton, Okla.

Officials who rushed to the 
areas to assess the damage 
were stunned by the total 
obliteration of one-fifth of 
the city.

A path at least eight miles 
long and up to two miles 
wide had been cut to the 
ground, leveling houses, 
trees, .street signs and all 
visible landmarks.

"There's nothing left,”  
said a shaken Gov. Bill 
Clement.s after a helicopter 
tour of the area. "I was 
shocked. Those homes are 
not damaged. They are 
gone.”

National Bed Cross Chair
man Jerome P. Holland, who 
tourned the area days later 
at President Jimmy Carter’s 
request, expressed the same 
sentiment.

• From the helicopter, the 
extent of the damage is 
almost incredible. It’s going 
to be hard to give a real ac
curate picture to other board 
members of the damage.”  

U.S. Sen. John Tower, 
whose hometown is Wichita 
Falls, compared the damag
ed area to the war-torn 
Japanese cities he saw in

SI5 after U.S. bombers 
lounded the liv in g  
ylights out of the city .”
” I don’t believe what I’ve 

seen in Wichita Falls today,”  
Sen. Tower said after an 
aerial tour. “ This is the

I

worst natural disaster that 1 
believe I’ve ever seen. I 
toured the disasters of Hur
ricane Carla, Hurricane 
Beulah and Hurricane Celia, 
but this is much worse. None 
of those did as much damage 
as this tornado.”

National Severe Storms 
l,aboratory researchers in 
Norman, Okla., ranked the 
tornado in the top one per
cent of all such storms in 
size, intensity and damage.
It was p rob ab ly  the 
strongest in Texas history, 
according to experts at the 
Institute for D isa ster 
Research at Texas Tech 
University, which is even 
m ore rem arkable since 
Texas has more tornadoes 
than any other .state, averag
ing 105 a year.

Chicago Meteorologist Ted 
Fujita ( who develped a scale 
measuring tornadoes on the 
basis of wind speed from E'-O 
to E'-5) ranked the Wichita 
E'alls tornado on E'-4 on the 
Fujita scale, which applies 
to wind speeds of 207 to '260 
miles per hour. Such winds 
can level houses, hurl cars 
and trains through the air 
and debark trees with flying 
debris. E'-4 tornadoes are so 
rare they can be expected 
statistically to strike the 
.same spot only once in a 
million years.

The Wichita Falls tornado 
was also above average in 
width and length of its path 
on the ground, both 
m easu rem en ts of a 
tw ist h e r ’ s d estru ctive  
pow er. The tornado 
measured one-half to one- 
mile w ide and traveled about 
50 miles on the ground, eight 
of them within the city 
limits. The average twister 
is approximately one-eighth 
mile wide and travels about 
five miles on the ground.

The Tuesday tornado was 
so large it seemed to have a 
discernible "eye,”  like hur
ricanes. Those w ho survived 
its direct hit told of a mo
ment’s calm before the 
"back”  of the tornado hit. 
Vernon’s tornado was a 
weaker F-4 and the tornado 
that hit Harrold was an F-2, 
with wind speeds between 
113 and 157 miles per hour. 
SU RVIVIN G  THE

ASSAULT
While officials surveyed 

the dam age, individuals 
repeated their survival 
stories to anyone who would 
listen, amazed to have lived 
through such an assault. 
Many who survived the 
onslaught had heard the 
sirens or broadcast warn
ings and took immediate 
refuge in closets, bathtubs or 
hallways in the center of 
their homes. Mattresses and 
blankes buffered people cl
inging to the floor while their 
homes blew apart around 
them.

Some tried to flee in their 
ca rs , a lthough  an 
automobile is considered one 
of the most dangerous places 
to be in a tornado. Those who 
made it told of trying to 
outrun the funnal at speeds 
of up to 110 miles per hour, 
then seeking shelter under a 
bride abutment with others, 
straining to hold onto the 
concrete when the tornado 
caught up with them. One 
trucker told of panicked 
drivers turning a two-lane 
highway into a six-lane, one
way free-for-all at 80 miles 
per hour when the black fun
nel aimed at the highway.

Customers in the city’s two 
largest shopping malls had

time only to run or hit the 
floor after loud speaker war
nings. About 100 people liuu- 
ged a tile fountain in the 
center of fashionable Sikes 
Senter Mall, while others 
wormed their way under 
counters and incrchandi.se to 
escape the flying debris.

Superm arket shoppers 
and restaurant customers 
were herded into coolers by 
quick-thinking employees 
and emerged minutes latei 
to find their sanctuary the 
only thing left standing for 
blocks, 'fhose caught in 
parking lots were less for
tunate. .May of the 44 deaths 
occurred in cars tossed and 
battered like styrofoam by 
the powerful winds.

Even those who took 
precautions were not im
mune from the storm. A 
wom an and her two 
daughters were sucked out 
of the bathtub they cowered 
in by the vacuum force in the 
center of the spiraling w inds. 
Both girls were killed and 
the woman was left with 
critical injuries. A man and 
his teenage son lay down in a 
culvert while the storm pas.s- 
ed over them. Thinking it 
was over, the man rai.sed his 
head and a board propelled 
by the winds killed him.

Others, grateful simply to 
be alive, picked through the 
rubbage that had once been 
their homes to find anything 
salvagable. They found eerie 
souvenirs of the tornado’s 
character. Mirrors were et
ched with swirls; an unopen
ed coffee can was driven 
through a mobile home wall; 
sealed soda pop bottles had

somehow been invaded by 
dirt and debris: and a new 
pair of boots, still boxed and 
w rapped in tissue paper, was 
found with rocks inside. In
credible escape stories, such 
as the family of five racing 
to a relative's house in a van 
that was picked up by the 
tornado and d eposited  
unharmed in the relative’s 
demolished back yard, cir
culated quickly.

Contacting friends and 
relatives was one of the big
gest immediate problems for 
survivors. Hospitals jamm
ed with casualties could not 
cope with the throngs of 
frantic people searching for 
their m issing  fam ily  
members, and stunned mor
ticians. aided by students 
from a Dallas school, had to 
work around the grief- 
stricken relatives moving 
among the sheet-covered 
bodies laid out in a funeral 
home garage.
COMMUNICATION PRO

BLEMS
Communications out-of- 

town were impossible until 
the next day. The sole func
tioning radio station attemp
ted to ease the choas by 
broadcasting lists of the 
casualties between the 
mayor’s pleas for calm, but 
the panic extended far 
beyond the Wichita E'als city 
limits

In addition to the massive 
telephone jam, hundreds of 
telegrams stacked up in 
nearby cities undelivered. 
Some who were unable to get 
through to fr ien d s  or 
re la tiv es  resorted  to 
em ergency trips to the

devastated area, ignoring of
ficials’ pleas to stay away.

One distraught father 
drove as far as the debris 
would allow, and then ran 
the last mile to find a miss
ing daughter who had been 
working at a steak house in 
the tornado’ s path. The 
destruction was so severe, 
that he first ran mistakenly 
to a flattened pizza parlor 
before finding the restaurant 
his daughter had been killed 
in. Others rode bicycles 
through the littered streets 
and one Oklahoma grand
mother, a licensed pilot, 
rented a plane to fly to her 
safe, but homeless, family.

When it was over, the 
beleaguered city that had 
earlier seemed helpless 
came into national focus as 
relief teams rushed in with 
m ed ica l su pp lies ,
generators, water trucks, 
food, clothing, repair crews 
and communications.

Downed power lines, gas 
leaks, contaminated water 
and the threat of uncontroll
ed fires were primary con
cerns, as was the disposal of 
hundreds of thousands of 
pounds of food ruined in 
scores of re.staurants and 
grocery stores.

liooters were anti( ipated, 
and 150 National Guardsmen 
arrived to help police patrol 
the ravaged southwest side 
of the city, although many 
sh op k eep ers  and
homeowners guarded their 
own vulnerable property, 
carrying clubs and guns 
against further assault.

The TIAA advised  
policyholders to consider

personal and family safety 
first, and then consider pro
perty damage by making 
temporary repairs to pre
vent further damage.

The City Council enacted 
emergency measures, in
cluding a curfew and price 
freeze, to control heating, 
profiteering and general pro
blems that plague victims in 
the aftermath of a disaster.

Wichita Falls residents ex
hibited their self-reliance 
throughout the diaster by 
pitching in to help wherever 
it was needed. Churches still 
standing becam e co m 
munications centers when 
families posted messages to 
one another on bulletin 
boards. Other painted out
side their demolished houses 
assuring passersby all had 
survived. Sunday school 
classes appeared in force 
with the sun to sift through 
the d ebris  fo r  fe llow  
members, and .strangers of
fered trucks to load and haul 
away salvage for homeless 
people.

Airmen from Sheppard Air 
E'orce Base came by the 
dozens to lend a hand.

Soon. the c r is is  
professionals-from  Civil 
Defense to insurance in
dustry claims specialists to 
the Bed Cross-had their 
well-coordinated relief plans 
in full operation. By E'riday, 
when the first of the funerals 
began. North Texas had 
recovered from the initial 
cruel shock of Tuesday even
ing and was coping with the 
reality of rebuilding.
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OUTSIDE SALE IN 
OLDEN, T E X .- Every 
Fri. and Sat. one mile 
east of Post Office on 
right. Pots, P lants, 
Wrough iron, plaster, 
books, jewelry, watches, 
tools, toys and misc. Most 
items are new. Wholesale 
and retail. Buy used fur
niture and appliances 
Call 653-2259. Also buy old 
coinés and silver. T106 

GARAGE SALE; Complete 
fishing rig. Little girls 
clothes sizes 12, jeans and 
other th ings 524 
Crest wood. T37 

GARAGE SALE: Air
Conditioner, small desk, 
dishes, lots of miscellanous 
items to numerous to list. Rt. 
2, Rising Star. 18-lTC

EX)R SALE; 136 Tappan 
Gas Range, used 6 mon
ths, $295.00 cost $499.50.

1-10’ Frost Queen chest 
Freezer, slightly damag- 
tKl $219.00. See at Coats 
Funiture. T38

FOR SALE: I97t> 21 KhU 
Nomad travel trailer See at 
bastland High School with 
Montercs Construction. 
T105

FLEA MARKET AND 
SWAP M EET
Breckenridge, June 2 
and 3. 9 a.ui. to 5 p.m. 
900 BIk East. Goodies. 
E veryone w elcom e 
call now for spaces. 
817-559-8767. T45

FOR SALE C.4MU) CLEAN 
PICKUPS AND CARS Buy in 
a small town and save up to 
$200 00-or more’  Give me a 
call-if 1 dont’ have what you 
want, 1 can get it - at the 
right price. Phone anytime - 
but best time is early morn
ings or late even in gs 
817-643-1372 Rising SUr, Tex.

FOR SALE; by owner, 
1979 Bonneville, 9500 
miles, under warran
ty, loaded, 4 door, 
custom vinyl top, ex
ce lle n t  buy. Call 
647-3622. T43

FOR SALE; I wiU do 
residential and commer
cial cleaning. By contract 
or hourly In the Elastland 
County area. 1 do have 
references. 647-1857. T38

FOR SALE BY OWNER:
19’ 0 Chevrolet ’'i  ion pickup 
excellent condition. .150 VH 
LWB $1500.00 call t>4’ -l050 
or tvT 9385 T.19

FOR SALE: Stock rebuilt 
E le c tr ic  A pp lia n ces . 
Freezers, Refrigerators, 
Fans. Dishwashers, Elec
tric Window, air condi
tioners, Electric motors 
and other appliances. 
C.A. Timmons 1304 S. 
Seaman Eastland, Tex. 
T106

Sm  US for a Great bed on Us«d G m  
t  Troctort

70

CARS
73 Caprice Classic Station Wagon, 

power, air and automatic 
75 Buick Limited, 4 dr., power and air, 

low mileage, good cor, best in town, 
Cadillac' Fleetwood 4 dr., completely 
loaded.
Mercury Montego MX Station Wagon, 
power, air and automatic 

Buick Electro ,225, 4 door hardtop, 
power and air, all extras 

77 LTD, 4 door, power, air and automatic 
'68 Chevrolet Malibu. 2 door hordtop. 

powr, air and automatic.

71

173

ARTS MOBILE HOMES 
GiYuibury 57.3-4551 

Selectlon-Savings-Serv ice
p-bltfc

FOR RENT OR 
LEASE 

Office Space 
Lune Star Title 
And Abstract 
Call 6-29-2683 

T105

WANTF’ D: Waitresses, day 
and night shift, good dis
counts on gasoline, Cunn
ingham Restaurant 120 
and FM 108, Gordon, 
Texas, Contact Mrs. Car
rie West. 693-5215. T40

FOR RENT: .Mobile 
Homes and mobile home | 
spaces. 653-2220..t(

Cook, waitress, hostess and 
front. No calls, apply in 
person. Ramada Inn. T37

WANTED IMMEDIATELY;
2 dietary helpers Apply in 
person at Northview 
Development Center. T40

We are still accepting appli-' 
cations. Apply at Sonic 
Drive-In or call 629-1372 
Hwv. 80. F.astland. T105

NEED SOME EXTRA CASH? 
Sell me that extra car or 

pickup you don’ t really need. 
Will consider any model 
regardless of age that's givod 
running and clean. Cleaner 
they are the more I’ ll pay! No 
dogs or junkers p lease. 
Phone Rising Star (817) 643- 
1372. Anytime except Sun
days.

SALE: Disposal of Estate all 
Household items, wood 
working tools, Heavy du
ty, upholstery machines. 
Lumber Thursday, Fri
day May 10 and 11 500 
Halbryan Eastland, Tx. 
T37

73 Chevrolet 4 door, extra clean, power, 
air and automatic

76 Subaru, 2 dr. hardtop, power and air, 
5-speed transmission.

Several Cheap, Work Cars
PICKUPS

76 Chevrolet % ton, complete welding 
rig, dual wheels, 200 amp Lincoln
welding machine.

77 Chevrolet pickup, 6 cylinder-250 engine, 
standard transmission, 32,000 actual 
miles, tool box, wide tires and wheels.

76 Chevrolet LUV pickup, power and air, 4- 
speed transmission, camper shell, low 
mileage.

2-1973 Chevrolet pickups: One C*20 with 4- 
speed and power steering; the other one has 
power steering, power brakes, air 
conditioner, and automatic transmission 
’69 Ford pickup

TRACTORS
1-65 Massey Ferguson tractor, diesel 

with 3 point hook-Up 
M-Formall
H-Farmoll, gasoline, 3 point hook-up.

FARM EQUIPMENT
‘  Blades Shredders

Cultivators Chisels
Planters Grain Drills

Hoy Rakes
2 Loods pf plows, chisels, planters, blad-M, 

discs and lots more.
Good stock of used tires and wheels for 

gooseneck trailers.
AIR CONDITIONERS

Evaporative Cooler, bought new last
su m m er.------------- 28,000 BTU

Refrigerotive unit, window type 
More used Air Conditioners, both

evaporative and refrigerotive air, big ar>d 
little

Much More, Drop By And Look Around 
Better Hurry, they are almost all gone.

IlHHmson Used Cars 
And rarm Equipment

HELP WANTED; Cook 40 
hours a week $4,00 per hour 
Cunningham Restaurant 1-20 
FM 9 19 Contact Mrs. Carrie 
West at 693-5215 T-38

¡NOTICE: Doke Johnson 
Contractor Remodeling,

I Concrete, E lectrical, j 
Plumbing, Fencing, Boat! 

I Dock, House Leveling callt 
I 647-3682 or 44-2-1330..tf

WANTED: Waitresses and 
kitchen help. Apply in persvm 
only to Dan James. Trails 
West Steak House. Eastland 
tf

IResidentail and Com
m ercial. Remodeling, 

f addons, concrete work, 
new homes, electrical

t work, etc. Mickey 
• Williams 629-8285. tf

WANTED TO LEASE OR 
BL'Y: equity in 2 bedrrom 
house with garage, in good 
condition, ginid ncighb<ir- 
hiHid. Write Box 256, Troy. 
Texas 7b579.

W M t  i M w r  6 0  O *  « « s m i  D w  O r  W | k t

p a s t u h e  w a n t e d .
Livestock feeder*. Bank 
references. Ph. 817-643- 
4172, Bufford Carr Rl. 2 
Box I96A Rising Star, 
Tex. 76471. 7-2TC

We buy aluminum cans 5 
days a week 9-5 17 cents 
unmashed and 21 cents 
mashed, must be sacked. 
647-1236. T105

FOR RF:NT: New 1 and 2 
bedroom  apartm ents. 
Central heat and air. 
carpet, appliances fur
nished, T.V. cable and 
water paid. Behind gym 
on Ostrom St., Eastland, 
Call 629--2805. T37

D ivle E. Squires Con
tractor Built up roofs and 
shingles all new work 
giiaranlerrt. Ph. 653- 2212 
after B p.in. Olden, Tex. 
7Bi6fi tf

Williams K Cagle 
Conslrurlion 

Residential and 
eommereial. Remodeling, 
addons, concrelc work, 
new hom es, electrical 
work, also floor covering, 
629-8285 or 629-8203. TF

F OR RENT OR LEASE: 910 
So. Seaman. 3 bedroom, 
call 629-1615. Deposit. T37

FOR RENT: Furnished 
or unfurnished apart- 
m enu. Royal Oaks 
apartmenU. 1304 Royal 
l.ane. Claco. 442-3232 or 
442-2709.. tf

JETTIES 
Ultic Green House 

Potted Plants 
Tomatoes. Peppers, etc. 

Many house plants 
Also hand made gifts 

Located In front of High 
School Building In Olden. 

Call 653-2412. T105

FOR RENT: U ke cabins I 
near the water for rent at | 
Ijike Leon, daily, weekly 
or monihly. Call 7.34-2055 | 
after 6:00 p.m. T43

CoN Us For InstoNotioii Of Your 
Now W oterSyst*'

Electric E l For Cleaning Sewer lines 
Repair And New Construction

GREGORY PLUMBING CO.
629-S301 Res. 639-2340

S C O m  -S BARN 
MISCELLANEOUS 

PAlNTINfi AND 
METAL CRAFT 

1315 S. Lamar, Eastland.
I pain! lawn furniture 

' a p p l i a n c e s  m e t a l  
a wnings-metal gates- 
corral panels-also polish 
and wax-autoniobiles.. 
tom e by, or call L. A. 
Scott., tdf

DAVID FENTER 
> LICENSED PLUMBER. 

AND REMODELING 
CONTRACTOR 

647-1970
Specializing in 

residenlial plumbing 
tf

Thursdov, May 10, 1979

FOR SALE: "Antique 
Glass and Furniture" 
and other collectables. 
“ We buy Estates". 
The House of Antiques 
m oved to 908 So. 
B assett. F’ astland, 
Texas open every dav. 
tf

A'S.'WVVISWV'VVWJSJVJSKlk'
S DOZIER W ORK 
2  PUSHING BRUSH 

CLEANING TANKS 
CALL JESS BROWN 

647-1845 
tfc

Marquez Fence Co. 
Fences and concrete 

work
call 442-2514 

Manuel Marquez 
TI05

QUICK FILM 
PROCESSING 

F'ilm-Cameras-Supplies 
GIBSON

**
Camera Center

ASK ME ABOUT MY BUSINESS

NOTICE; Would you like 
to call your heard through 
pregnancy testing? Call a 
certified A.I. and 
Palpation technician with 
seven years experience 
6.39-2272. The top bulls of 
the nation are available 
through artificial in
semination. U8-I979

AKC Doverman puppies 
Reds and blacks S50.00 
each Call 442-2760. T36

WE CARE ABOUT YOUR 
HEALTH

Specializing In physical 
ailments related to the 
spine and nervous 
svstem.
’ Dr. Geo. C. McPhaul 

Chiropractor 
Telephone 647-3821 
454 Pine St. Ranger
1 Please Clip & Save]

IF

GENTRY AUCTION CO.
Now is th . Ilm . to book tho *.

Spring and Sommw Salot. 
Farm .qo ipm .n t, household Itmns,

and mite.
Call anytlm . for your auction Jo ck i. D. G entry, 

Auctioneer Liscensed and Bonded 
Konger, Texas
817 6471566

COINS
We carry a complete stocki 
o f coins Coin jewelry and 
supplies.

Gold, Silver, U.S. 
and Foreign. 

Lay-away plan available 
Pratt's Coin Shop 

Abilene 
2155 So. 1st 

672-6991

We have complete line of 
supplies for oil. acrylic and 
water colors. We also do 
custom framing and have a 
nice selection of ready
mades. 8 miles north of 
Cross Plains on 206. 17-ifc

♦W ★  ★  ★  ★  ★  yr X ★ -A ★  ★  ♦
■^NOTICE; Tune-up and "AI
io v e r -h a u l  of law n-  ̂
J m o w e rs . t ille rs  and ^ 
♦ eilgers. Also do light shop *  
♦welding. Call 629-1386 ♦ 
i a f t e r  5:00 p.m . and 
■u weekends. T ♦

SI PF.RTRAVEL. INC. 
HELEN CRAWFORD 

Representative 
lOffire open by appoint 

meiit 502 Ave 
|( all 442-2265. Cisco

R.C.G. Leasing, Inc.
[l04 W. Cominercp On The Square 

Eastland, Texas 629-8052
Hospital Equipment & Sickroom

Supplies Sales & Rentals To
(̂ are Eor Your Patient At Home.i

Patterns 
with a

WESTERN
Flair

5kin tare Pads 
Under Padv

Hovpiiai Bed A Kailv Inhalation Thcrapv F.qutpmentI 
Wheel (hairs Wheeleh«:' ( nshiunv I
Walkers
Bedside Conunodev 
( ruiehcs

»3 .0 0
T W O  P I E C E

STONE ETERNAL 
MEMORIA! Si 

Seal and certificate see 
Mr. and Mrs. I .C. Free
man rcpresenliag Cole
man Monument Works, 
Coleman, Texas.

Phone 817-629-1631 
or see 305 N. Dixie, 

Fastland, Texas 76448 ‘ 
T105

ENJOY COUNTRY LIV
ING: Trailer Spaces for 
rent, water furnished, 
T.V. Cable available. 
Fenced in private yard-4 
miles East of Cisco on 
Hwv. 80 Tavlor Trailer 
Park Call 442-1713. I4.(

lAH TREE AND YARD 
SERVICE Feeding, 
mowing, landscaping, 
tree removing and 
tree trimming. Call 
442-2407. p-37

SIZES 
4 TO 14

G IR L S '
S C A L L O P E D  

W E S T E R N  S U IT
Long sleeved jacket 

features scalloped front 
and back yokes, and two 
front pockets Pants are 
fitted and flared at the bot- 
tom  Back yok e  is 
scalloped to match jacket, 
and extends length of the 
pants

Printed pattern W1246 in 
sizes 4 to 14 Send $3.(X) 
for this pattern add 75« 
handling and postage 
Send to

Be lle 's  Patterns 
P O Box 841 — Dept 416 

H urst, Texas 7 6 0 5 3

MedicfUf & Mfdicaid Approved

CELLULOSE FIBER SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

EATON'S INSULATION
Blown In Attic Or Walk 

Fraa Estimates
CLINTON EATON W.T. EATON
Ofco, Texos 76437 Cisco, Texas 76437
817442-3005 817/442-3208

I

GIFTS FOR MOM
THE A n i'C  TRUNK

113 N. Austin Ronger 
Open 10-12 2-5Tues.-Sat. 

Closed Mondays

POODLE PALACE
Jeanne Rains Kay Lamb

4 Years Experience Each.
No TronquiKzers Used

AR Patterns And Breeds 
Mondoy Through Soturdoy

K  Speciol Rotes For 
■ Standing Oppointments 
^ Highwoy 80 West Next To 

Chat & Curl Beouty Solon.
Tf

For Sale: Clean 
used Chevrolet 
and Ford cars 
and pick-ups.

BRADFORD BOOKKEEPING AND TAX
Now Owned By Ken Poirock 

205 Eost Moin, Ronger 647-3230
MONTHLY AND QUARHRLY 
REPORTING FOR BUSINESSES

Individual, Partnership, And Corporation 
Tox Returns.

Spurts-■'’4 GrandTorino 
Coupe b\ Ford; 1 owner; 
fully loaded; power; air; 
cruise control; gas saver 
351 V-8; Fxccllcnt inside and 

Save $l.0(X)-S 1.195.00

'■’0 Chevy; Cus-DIx. 
up; L-W B; ' : ton;

Pick I I
auto;

Power: UMvlbox; 350-V-8; 
extra nice for S1095.00

out;

■71 Chev. Caprice hard top; 
auto; Power; all extras; old 
400 motor been replaced w ith 
.150-V.8; Nearly new W-W 
tires; extra nicc.-S895.00

'h6 Fd. pick up; ' i ton; 
l. W B; nice running, 6 cyl. 
gas saver; solid; nice cab; 
high 700-15 tires; stickered 
and licensed into 80: Hurrv!! 
5595 00

McMurry Pest Control
Complete Pest Control Service 

Free Teimite inspections
Call M alvin McGough 

Salotman S Extarm inotor
Telephone 672-3917

Abilana, Taxo*
Or Cara Moa Walton Talaphonad 647-3065

Abilene, Texas
Tarm ita, Fiaos, Tick», Mise. A ll Kind« 0> Intact»

start I"""®'

■71 Skylark Hard top custom 
sptms Coupe by Buick: 
Power, loaded; 350-V-8; 
extra extra sharp; Nearly 
new w-w tires. $995.00

'69 Chevy Bcl air; R\H. 
with good 6 cyl. gas saver. | 
solid and nice; licensed and I 
stickered-$495.00 |

I

‘ 70 Chev. Caprice hard top: 
Power; fully loaded; tilt 
wheel, pop trunk; 350-V-8; a 
low mileage bty; come drive. 
Make offer; one of a kind.

•62 Chev 350 V-8. RA;H. 
custom air; make really 
dependable transportation 
for work or play; Stickered 
and licensed into 80. Very 
Givod mts. mir. alone worth 
the price $295.00

Mort cars and pick-ups not Rstedl I Givt mt a 
coR-if I don't kova what you want, I con gat N- 
o ttk a ri^ p rico . Phon# anytkna-butbast tknt 
aariyjnomings-lott tvenkigs.-Rising Star, 
TaxosPhont (817) 643-1372._____________1^ 1.

R & R CARPET CLEANING
Offica 629-1121 Homo 647-1211
Hovt your corpat cleonad ond deodorized  ̂

$25.00 first room
$35.00 Rving dining room comk|notion | 
$15.00 eoch odditionol room j

$7.00 HoB or bathroom
$5.00 por room Scotch Guord

We move fumituro and oR work 
guorontoeo.

DOUBLE WIDES
* 24 X 48'24 X 60 ‘ 28 X 52'28 X 60

* SINGLE WIDES *
'14 X 56*14 X 70*14 X 80

FHA Fkionckig • VA Financing
* Conventional Fhwncing

EASTLAND D IR E a  
FA aO R Y  OUTLET

tfitorstoto 20, Eost At OMon 
Phono 653-2432 Or 629-2117 Or 653-2315
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Go castie hunting.
Ar, ------------------- --------i ----1 ■---------- - • •

wP

Ft r
An apartment, or even a rented 
house, no matter how luxurious, 
always will belong to someone 
else. But a home can be your 
castle, the fulfillment of a dream. 
Our Castle Hunting brochure will 
show you how to enter the realm 
of real estate ownership. Call or 
drop by for your complimentary 
copy. We want to help you find a

house that fits your pocket 
book and fills your dreams.

We*re the Neighborhood Professionals.

Qur/tuai.
E a ch  o ffice  is  independently ow ned and operated .

FOWLED REALTODS

CISCO
707 Ave D.

442-3568
HOMES

2 BEDROOM HOME IN QUIET NEIGHBORHOOD.
Under $20,000. Has good sized room. Nice storage 
room at back of carport.

' JUST LISTED: Neat, clean, 3-bedroom under 
$20,000. Please call for more information.
MUST SEE TO APPRECIATE spacious four- 
bedroom, 1 and three-fourths bath, lovely stone 
home, also has large gameroom and lots of extras. 
This property also has a good income from the two 
fully furnished rent houses.
REMODELED A READY Good Location on West< 
13th St. Nice 3 bedroom home $20,250. $400 down 
payment to qualified buyer.
MOBILE HOME AND 7 LOTS Lots already have 5 
hook-ups, priced to sell. Please call for more infor
mation.
CUSTOM BUILT HOME BeauUful 4 bedrooEn 2 bath 
hoEne with unique ilesign, large den with fireplace, 
study, built-ins and lota of extras. Double car 
garage and large shop, too many other features to 
list. Must see to appreciate.
SIT BACK AND WATCH THE WORLD GO BY In 
your own comfortable porch swing, or enjoy the 
inside of this warm, inviting 3 bedroom home with 
soft colors. Very affordable price.
KIDS AND DOGS WILL LOVE the “ roaming”  nxan 
that goes with this 3 bedroom 1 bath home just out
side city limits on Breckenridge Highway. Call for 
details.
COUNTRY LIVING IN TOWN Neat home on 12 lots 

excellent fences, large garden, pecan trees, metal 
barn, plus a well. Good location on main highway for 
home and vour own business.
REDUCED TO SELL very spacious 3 bedroom cen
tral heated home with one full and 2 halfs baths, for
mal dining room, den, fireplace in living room, large 
kitchen with some built-ins, large glass enclosed 
patio, attached double carport and also a small 
liveable unit in back. Why not add your redecorating 
touch to this roomy older home?
FRESH ON MARKET are you looking for a 3 
bedroom, 1 three-fourths bath home, with a cozy 
fireplace to beat the cost of heating? This home is on 
two lots, surrounded by pecan trees, with nice garden 
spot and a large double garage. Please call us for 
more information.
MORAN-2 or 3 bedroom, 2 bath home, 2 car garage 
with work shop. This large house has 1 one-halfs lots- 
Come see us about the easy financing available. 
SMALL 3 OR 4 BEDROOM home on 5 lots, fruit and 
pecan trees, partically remodeled, ideal for young or 
retired couple. Plenty of garden space, call for 
details.
lARGE 3 BEDRtKfM HOME on 3 lots buy equity and 
assuiiu' loan of only $11,400. A good solid home priced 
for quick sale.

COMMERCIAL
BUY THIS OFFICE BUILDING in downtown Cisco" 
and let it pay for it’s self. All ready has several long 
time tenants an 2 available offices. Owner financing, 
available with easy terms.

I INVESTMENT PROPERTY Combination residental 
and business in good location. Too many extras to 
list. Priced has been redued and owner has included 
other extras-perfect opportunity call for information. 
COMMERCIAL BUILDING with inventory for fast 
foods. Excellent opportunity tor interested-party. 
Owner financing available. Call for details. 
COMMERCIAL BUILDING Suitable for many 
purposes, two large areas plus nice sized apartment,
2 Bay car wash. Mobile home hook-ups. Ideal live in 

I business Call for details.

CISCO LAKE 
llJVKE CISCO-Priced to sell. Buy for you or would 
] make good rent property. On 2 lots, tliis 3 bedroom 

home has garage, and washer and dryer connections. 
Call for appointment.

ASK ABOUT OUR 
TRADE-IN 
PLAN IT MAKES 
BUTING EAST

EASTLAND
820 W. Main

629-1769
HOMES ACREAGE

LOOKING AT ALBANY? See this nice 3 bedroom, 2 bath home 
with all the extras.
FRESH ON MARKET - One of the most beautiful homes in 
Eastland located on 2 large corner lots in nicest neighborhod. 
This modern two story with 5 bedrooms, 3 (»ths, central air 
and heat has all built-ins, intercom, fireplace, and too numy 
extras to list. Priced to sell • so won't last long - call for details. 
NEW BRICK HOME In one of EasUand’s finest neigh
borhoods. Loaded with woodburning fireplace, built-ins, 
central air and heat trades considered on this one.
BUY SMALL EQUITY And move in this real nice 2 bedroom 
home with shop building and good garden spot. Some new 
carpet and cabinets. A real good buy at $23,850. Call for 
details on financing.
BEAUTIFUL WOODED LOT on Oaklawn is where this large 
home with central air and heat. Carpet throughout, beautiful 
kitchen. Apartment in back. Fence. A real nice place. Priced 
in mid-forties.
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION on this nice 2 bedroom home on 
West Main. Buy equity and assume existing loan. No credit 
check. Call today.
COULD BE COMMERCIAL Good 2 bedroom home on West 
Commerce. Extra large lot. Good location-$20,000. 
Comfortable living would be you, in this large 3 bedroom, 2 
bath, 2 story older home, fireplace, den, formal living and din
ing area, modem kitchen disposal and dishwasher. This cor
ner not honev is ready for you. Call for details.
NEW LISTINf^Nicc 3 bedroom, one and one-half brick home. 
Excellent location, close to schools, large rooms, central air 
and heat, woodburning fireplace. Combination shop and 
storage building, ('all about-financing available.
18 ACRES M-L Approx. 6 miles South of Eastland. City water, 
school bus and owner financing available. Call for complete 
details.

ooe.

NICE W(K)DF:d  l o t  features this attractive 3 bedroom. 2 
bath home in excellent part of town. This brick home has cen
tral air and heat, fireplace and double car garage, buy equity 
and assume loan. LAKE LEON

COMMERCIAL & LOTS

FAMILY BUSINESS: Put the wife and kids to work in this 
grocery store with gas pump in thriving small community near 
Eastland. This newly remodeled 36 x'30 store bldg, is situated 
on acres, also has older home. Price includes buildings, 
land, inventory and fixtures. Possible owner financing. 
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY EsUblished Service SUtion in 
good downtown location on Main thoroughfare high gross. Buy 
building, land inventory and equipment with owner financing. 
Call today.
MINI-WAREHOUSE Govxl investment property. Almost 
always 100 percent rented. Good income. Priced to sell-call for 
information.
2 to 3 ACRE TRACTS 6 miles South Eastland water and 
electricity-ready to build on $4,500 each.
CRESTWOOD a d d it io n  6 Lots available in one of Eastland’s 
finest n neighborhoods. Restricted. Buy one or all.
4 LOTS IN OLDEN Lots of trees, building site.-$8,000.
FIVE 75 X ISO Lots across front Elementary school in 
Eastland Ideal homes or apartments total price $17,000.
4>t ACRE SITE ON LAKE LEON ROAD Call for details-$4,500. 
CORNER LOT Dixie & Commerce-Commercial or residential 
$3,500
8 LOTS IN PERFECT LOCATION in Eastland. Good sight for 
many possibilities bordered by three good streets. Call for 
complete details.

BE READY FOR SUMMER FUN and enjoy year around 
living at Lake Leon in this spacious 2 bedroom 2 bath home on 
large wooded ( deeded) lot with approx. 100’ waterfront. 
Fireplace, glassed in porch. Very reasonably priced at 
$42,200.00.

LOVELY WEEK-END HIDE-A-WAY 22’ Mobile Scout and 
three 40 x 40 patios with picnic table and barbecuer on deeded 
lot at Lake Leon for less than $10,000. C^ll for details.

RARE OPPORTUNITY to enjoy lake living and generate an 
income with this combination grocery store, bait house and 
station and spacious 4 bedroom home situated on ap
proximately 10 acres on well-traveled blacktop at Lake Leon. 
High income potential, has 11 year round mobile home spaces, 
8 camper sites with shelters, 3 cabines room for more. Call 
about this one today.

DREAMS REALLY DO COME TRUE and you can make it 
happen with this combination grocery store, station, and bait 
house right next door to your comfortable 3 bedroom home on 
oneacreatLake Leon convenient to fishing, boating and skiing 
area. Call soon.
HOME IS WHERE THE HEART IS and you’ ll lose your heart 
to this beautiful 3 bedroom, 2 bath home on wooded lot at 
LAKE LEON next to dam on deep water. Den, built-ins, large 
boat dock. Call and let us tell you about this one.

OPEN DAILY MONDAY THRU SATURDAY 8 To 6

lASTLAND
Borbra Lov«'647*1914 
Noztl Umltrwood-629-1188 
Ptggya Swafford-647*1050 
Mynw Dobnoy-629-8105 

s«nkal-629-1269 
Ktmiy Cogboni-629-2348

FOR INFORMATION AFTfR HOURS CALL:
CISCO

Ttona McMurry-442-2459 
Dona Goosan-442-39S8 
Ann WMtems-442-1933

RANGER
M  GrfffHfi-647-1635 
SMHoyGriffMi-647-163S

C . ANGY FOWLER, OWNER-BROKER

RANGER
107 A. Main

647-1302
HOMES

200 ACRES COMMANCHE COUNTY with home-$212,800.
100 ACRES 3 MILES WEST OF GORMAN $58,500.
31 ACRES with home near Olden-Call for information.
300 ACRES FM 570 All pasture ( permanent grass) with some 
timber some klein grass. One mile on river 2 tanks, takes in 
part of Old Lake Olen. Reasonably priced and owner will 
consider part down and carry balance.
1-20 ACREAGE Approx. 31 acres with 3 bedroom house. Very 
desirable locatioa Could be subdivided. Owner would consider 
selling house and 5 or 10 acres. Vi minerals. Financing 
available.
LAKE LEON ACREAGE approx. 485 acreage with frontage on 
F.M. Road 2214 good 3 bedroom home fireplace, concrete 
storm celler, approx. 459 acreage cultivatioa presently under 
circular irrigation from Lake Leon assume lease on irrigation 
equipment Unusally good offering call and let’s discuss this

LOOKING FOR SMALL ACREAGE? We have very desirable 
location on Hwy 36 between Rising Star and Cross Plains 
approx. 10 acres with 2 bedroom house that could be 
remodeled, 2 wells, 2 tanks, fenced and cross fenced, and some 
coastal. Also available with coastal Also available with 
acreage, a 20 x 40 building, 2 x4  construction with 2 x 5  add-on 
( 2 bathrooms) inch all furnishings and 2 refrig, window units, 
formerly used as private club building. Would be good for any 
small business, will sell with house and acreage, or sell to be 
moved at your expense.
ISO ACRES West of Carbon, with a 3 bedroom 2 bath trailer 
house to be sold with property or moved off. Property is rolling 
and flat with4 tanks. Call for more details today.
83.8 ACRES HIWAY 6 and INTERSTATE 20-Good frontage 
both highways.
52 ACRES West of Gorman new steel post fence on three sides. 
Old highways. 360 Pecan trees, good commençai potential.

REAL NICE 3 bedroom home on Young Street. Lots 
of nice cabinets. Fresh paint inside. Good condition. 
$23,450 Only $450 down to qualified buyers.
LOW LOW DOWN PAYMENT 2 bedroom home in 
good condition. Buy almost like rent. Call for details.
I5.MS CASH-Total price on this 2 bedroom home-Cali 
for more details.
JUST LISTED Nice 3 bedroom home in Good 
location. Carpet and drapes lots of extras $25,500. 
Good financing.
t h r e e  o r  p o u r  BEDROOM 2 hath, central heat,
good locaUon, 2 extra lots, chained length fence-
SmaU down payment FHA or VA. Financing.
VEaiY SPACIOUS (Custom built 3 bedroom, 2 bath,
gameroom, fireplace, 3 lots-Financing available
COMPLETELY REMODELED 2 bedroom, 1 bath,
new carpet, new kitchen cabinets, very good location
comer lot. Small down payment FHA or VA.- . , • « « • ^ • . 6 . 8  , *

TWO BEDROOM I bath, nice location, fenced back
yard with garden spot. Financing available.
GREAT LOCATION, 3 bdr. house on 2 lots, fenced 
back yard, garden spot, carpet and drapes. Financ
ing available.

COAAMERCIAL

UNUSUAL BUY- 2 story brick office building with 
large apartment. Completely remodeled in 1976. Sun 
Deck on second floor, some ble floors some carpeted, 
central air and heat all new. Comer lot on Main 
Street with parking lot. Near downtown Ranger.

COMMERCIAL BUILDING Good investment on 
Main Street in Ranger-leased to four going business- 
Call for more informatioa
IDEAL ESTABLISHED BUSINESS for retired 
couple in Ranger. Miniture Golf Course with all 
equipment and concession station. Priced for quick 
sale $20,000.00.
Business opportunity: (^ood location on Highway 80 
West. Improvement needed-Priced to sell.

ACREAGE

398 ACRES Northwest of Ranger, highway fron
tage. Coastal and love grass with three stock tanks 
makes this a real nice place. Priced to sell, call for 
details.

LOTS

9 lots-priced to s^ll

FINANCING AYAIUBLE 
FHA OR VA 
WITH SMALL OR 
NO DOWN PATMEinS 
ON SOME PROPERTIES

EQUAL HOUSING 
ISTI

!rw •
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OBSERVATIONS FROM. . . .

The River Rood
BY VIOLA M. PAYNE

Not long ago I read an arti
cle in the Fort Worth Star 
Telegram which stirred up a 
oest of unpleasant 
memories. Not that I needed 
remmding of this situation- 
it has followed me around 
most of my life. But the arti
cle stated that Texas was 
No. 50 among the States in 
contributions to the arts, in
cluding music. And since the 
United States contributes tbe 
lowest per capita of any 
<;ivilized nation on earth, 
hat puts Texas in quite a 
■pot I That IS something to 
Uutik about here in the mid- 
ille of National .Music Week.

The amazmg part is that 
.son>e music does survive, 
mbsidies or no subsidies, 
jut it usually takes the form 
of tolk music, and some of it 
asLs long enough to become 
'iissics But folk music 

’ 'list N* bred into an artist to 
- 'jtlientic, whether it is 

-!ie tia.'iienco music of Spam,

ncler the present situa- 
uon in public sch ools, 
' hildren are taught to do a 
lul of things. They also have 
innum erable extra a c 
tivities, and physical educa 
uon IS required. Where I 
I’ rew up. physical exercise 
was something you hoped to 
escape from, when you went 
10 school. I ran assure you 
that none of us needed a 
gymnasium, after our ac- 
.vities on the farms and ran

ches'
But I realize that condi

tions are more confining 
these days, and young peole 
need some form of sports. 
But I wonder if they need as 
much and as often of it as 
they are gettmg now, and if 
some of the time, money and 
energy spent on it wouldn’t 
reap more lasting results if 
diverted to other fields* I 
realize that I am not only 
tacklmg a sacred cow here, 
but the herd bull and all his 
offspring. But I have often 
wondered why instrumental 
rhusic has to take such an in
ferior place in the schools, 
operating on a low budget or 
no budget*

This is a self-perpetuating 
situation. And like the pro
verbial devils who moved in
to the empty house, the emp
tiness in musical culture has 
tieen filled by a mindless, 
zoinbie-like apparition of 
.sound, posing as “ popular”  
or “ d is co ”  m usic. The 
l»opular choice of whom* 
Perhaps of the commercial 
vendors, who dump records 
upon radio stations who then 
dump them upon the hapless 
public.

flometimcs good music has

been called “ impractical’ ’-a  
visionary thing which will 
buy neither food nor raina- 
ment. But I say that it is very 
practical-an International 
passport and language 
which can assure safe 
passage anywhere. For 
money and land and power 
can be swept away, health 
can fail, and loved ones 
desert you-but music re
mains.

This is National Music 
Week, and it will soon be 
gone. But I have decided that 
every week, the rest of my 

life, will be Music Week for 
me. With music I am rich, 
although I have little else. 
Without it 1 would be poor in
deed, even if other things 
were heaped upon me.

Acknowledges
Gifts

!'f Cajun-style fiddling, or
dack ( ’ham Gang songs 
. I hi Brazos

1 111 really .>ad part of the 
ack of musical education in 

■ >ur Grade and High si'hools 
ttiat talents of many 
s ica l p la yers  and 

ers-particularly on 
r.iiged instruments-is be

ing plowed under The piano 
: not seem to be suffering 

.'us total devislation- 
caps it lia.s been in- 

tergra ted  m ore into 
.American life. And bands 
a?em to be accepted-and 
hnving. But there are few 

young violin players around 
iny more, and few violin 
eachers outside of large 
•ities Many of our concert 
.'lolmists are imported from 
cJurope, where good training 
.s begun in grade schools.

When I was young, people 
.said to me: “ If you want to 
■earn to play the violin, just 
■■i.iv the violm!

bui ims simplistic ap
proach, I found, failed to 
'a k e  into a ccou n t the 
delicate and complicated 

a.ore of the instrument, or 
the accumulated technical 
knowledge which can speed 
*Jie progress of a beginner 
To expect a person to master 
the violin without instruction 
s ilk« teUiag. a child who 
wants to be a scientist : “ Oh, 
you just go be a scientist!”  

This attitude alsc> fails to 
consider that every beginn- 
ng player needs a tonal 
• i.'-ion—a beautiful sound mi 
■irmted in his brain, toward 
which he can strive For we

The E.L. Graham 
M em orial Hospital 
acknowledges recent 
contributions to the 
Memorial Fund as 
follows: in memory of 
Deward Don Ma>Tiard 
by Don and Avelon 
Wende; in memory of 
Mrs. E.L. Green by 
Mr. and Mrs. J W. Sit- 
ton and Mrs. W.F. Sit- 
ton and children; in 
memory of Mrs. E.L. 
Green by Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Austin; and in 
memory of Woody 
Howell by Mr, and 
Mrs. Bill Austin.

In acknowledging 
these memorial gifts, 
Administrator Gamer 
Altom, speaking for 
the hospital board, ex
pressed their thanks 
and appreciation to 
those who use the 
Hospital M emorial 
Fund regularly and 
liberally for the benefit 
of others.

wHIia

ad A

ire ail tonal umtators, and 
icvelop musical accents just 

people develop speaking 
.. . nLs.

A oasic right of every child 
>hould be to explore the 
world of m usic—to try 

inous instruments, and 
aril which one he can com- 
anicate with. Music should 

a joyful and natural 
-piTience-a means of ex- 

pies.sion Children who find 
aich outlets for their talents 
• rely grow up maladjusted
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Health Check 7 9  Set For May 15 At Abilene G vic Center fco ^ lO T e n ts  D ecklm
|M ay 11, Society Day

1
An in form ative, 

beneficial and very ex
citing day is upcoming 
for all older persons in 
the Big Country. As an 
array of activities 
begins to dot the calen
dar for May- National 
Senior Citizens' Month 
-the date May 15th 
should be “ checked” 
for HEALTH CHECK 
'79!

Planned as

Sandra Hale Is 
Administrator

Leisure Lodge-Valley View 
has announced that effective 
May 1, ld"’d, Sandra Hale 
will be the adminstrator of 
that home with Judy Chaney 
serving as assistant 
administrator and book
keeper.
Four years ago. May 1st. 

Sandra came to the home as 
b<H)kkeeper and assistant 
administrator. She began her 
200 hour Administrator in 
training course September.

at the University of 
Texas. She served her six 
months internship under 
Joyce Pylant and Lauretta 
Li'wler.
Sandra is a l%8 graduate of 

Cisco High SchiK'l. She will 
now continue her education 
by obtaining her AssiK'iate 
Degree in Long Term Health 
Care.
.Uidv is a l%2 graduate of 

Fasilaiid High SchiHil, 
attended Cisco Junior 
two years. and has 
continuing educational units 
in Gcrontlogy from Tarleton 
State L'nisersity. She has 
been employed at Valley 
View as Activity Director the 
past six years.
Sandra would like to take 
this opportunity to extend 
and invitation to the 
community families, and 
friends to come by and meet 
with her and her staff, to 
become more familiar with 
the home and get to know 
each and everyone.

We asked Sandra if she had 
any future plans or goals she 
would like to initiate. "Yes. 
most derinitely! We have a 
very enthusiastic staff who 
wants to continue to strive 
for improved community 
relationship and
inNoIvcment, to increase and 
improve staff elTiceiicy. and 
aK've all. to maintain and 
continue to improve patient 
care!"

participant-centered 
health fair, HEALTH 
CHECK '79 will be in 
action at the Abilene 
Civic Center from 9:30 
a.m. to 2:00 p.m. and is 
free to all older per
sons in the area.

Actual health 
screenings will be con
ducted throughout the 
day. Height and 
w eight; anemia 
testing; hypertension, 
and blood pressure 
screen ing will be 
available. Additional
ly, glaucoma testing, 
diabetes screening, 
and a presentation by a 
local Podiatrist will be 
offered.

Practical, important 
information on special 
diet preparation and 
other aspects of good 
nutrition will be given 
by a dietician in pro
grams throughout the 
day.

Greenings will be 
conducted by nurses 
from the West Central 
Texas Home Health 
Agency and from  
Public Health Region 
4, and sp ecia lly - 
trained volunteers will 
be on hand to assist 
those present in com
pleting their HEALTH 
CHECK lists. FoUow- 
up telephone calls will 
be made by volimteers 
to determine whether 
participants who had 
significant test abnor
malities have received 
further medical care 
they need.

Although the em
phasis will be on activi
ty and participation in 
on-the-spot services, 
many attractive ex
hibits and challenging 
health education 
presentations will be 
scheduled. Much 
valuable information 
from service organiza
tions and agencies will 
be available for the

SIMS
Office Machines Inc.

PO Box 1 or 2215 Fisk St 
Browriwood Texos 76801

We Service Most All:
Adders, Cakulotors, Typewriters, 
Dupneotors, Copiers And Now 
Mimeograph Machines.

We Sell:
Adders, Calculators, Typewriter, 
Duplicators A Copiers.

We Have Available:
Fmandng, Leasing, & Rental i  
Maintenance Agreements.

in Brownwood Call:
(915-646-9140)

In Cisco Coll: 
(442-2244)
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SPIRIT FILLED” 
SERVICES

PASTOR JOHN C. JONES, AND
:ONGREGATI()N CORDIALLY INVITE] 
YOU TO THESE GREAT SERVICES 

SUNDAY.................  10:00 A M.
EVANGELISTIC 

SERVICES.............  7:00 P.M.
riov l.tfht Savtnge M<mlhe

6:.Y0 P.M.
Otfarr Mootbe

*KD\ESi)A> MgmT 7 .10 P M
I n -D r p l h  B i l i l r  N i h I m- .

$9'ln i8  RURAL CHURCH WNiRI C IH  - FOLKS ATTfND 
TIN MINUTI DRIVI FROM DOWNTOWN

taking.
To add to the excite

ment, Abilene mer
chants and banks have 
contributed a generous 
assortment of fine door 
prizes. All older per
sons who register will 
be eligible, and winn
ing names will be 
drawn and announced 
throughout the day.

A delicious noon 
meal will be provided 
by the Abilene Senior 
Citizens Nutrition Pro
ject. Contributions 
from persons 60 and 
over will be accepted 
to cover the cost of the 
meal. There will be a. 
charge of $2.00 per 
meal for persons under 
60. “ Are You Planning 
on Living the Rest of 
Your Life*”  will be the 
theme of a lively noon
time discussion on the 
need for a program of 
total health for the 
older adult.

HEALTH CHECK 
'79 is one of hundreds 
of health fairs being 
c(»iducted nationwide 
in May as a project in
itiated by the Ad
ministration on Aging 
and Department of

HEW. HEALTH 
CHECK '79 is being 
sponsored by the 
Abilene Coordinating 
C o u n c i l - - A g i n g  
Cluster, Taylor County 
Red Cross, and the 
Area Agency on Aging.

Be good to yourself! 
Plan now to be on 
hand for the services 
and fun at HEALTH 
CHECK '79, May 15th 
at the Abilene Civic 
Center.

»
G overnor B ill 

C lem ents declares 
May 11, Society Day in 
Texas in recognition of 
50 years leadership in 
Texas.

Delta Chapter was 
founded by 12 women

Read the classifieds

Engagement Announced
Mr. and Mrs. Homer 

Taylor of Sweetwater 
announce the engage
ment of their daughter, 
R ebecca  Lynn, to 
Ricky Lee Sales of 
Portland. The couple 
will be married July 28 
at the First Baptist 
“I thought it was ootr

G R E A T E R  ^  :

Church at Sweetwater.
The bride-elect is a 

graduate of Sweet
water High School and 
Texas Tech University 
at Lubbock.

The prospective  
bridegroom is also a 
graduate of Texas 
Tech.

The bride-elect is a 
granddaughter of Mrs. 
R.B. Taylor of Putnam 
and Mr. and Mrs. Arlin 
Bint of Cisco.

from major cities in 
Texas now has over 
16,000 Texas members 
in 261 chapters.

Beta U psilon 
Chapter began its 
celebration of the 
golden anniversary of 
Delta Kappa Gamma 
with a beautiful inita- 
tion ceremony of five 
new members Satur
day, May 5, with a 
large number of 
members present.

A ssisting in the 
ceremony was Helen 
Lyes, area coordinator 
from Henrietta.

In July members all 
over the world will 
meet in Dallas in 
celebration  of the 
golden anniversary.

Support 
Your Loed 

¡Community O ieit

YOU NEED A TV CABLE CONNEaiON  
for compiate televieioii enjoymaiit

ir  if  ir
luthein Television Systems Corps

Serving Cisco, Eastland, Ronger 
Col us for complete informotion

M O N U M I M T S

asco MONUMENT woiKsi
l OVAL & DORIS LU N O Sm O M  - Owner

442-9995
--------  CISCO 1

CUROING 
LAST OATES

toe I s CISCO TIV

It used to be

the 'Ught bill!

Now it's the...

Air Conditioner, Blanket,
Blender, Can Opener,
Clock, Clothes Dryer,

Clothes Washer, Dish 
Washer, Door Bell, Drill,

Fan, Food Freezer,
Hair Dryer, Heating,
Heat Pad, Hedge Trimmer,

Iron, Lawn Edger, Lawn 
Mower, Lights, Sander, Saw,

Sewing Machine, Shaver, Stereo, 
Television, Toaster, Vacuum Cleaner,

Waffle Iron, Waste Disposer, Water Heater, etc., Bill.

Forty or fifty- years ago, the electric bill was most often called the “light 
biU”. In thousands of homes, Mr. Edison’s illuminating invention wasn’t 
the only electrically powered appliance, but most people associated elec
tricity with the most visible benefit — light.

Today, with the help of electrical energy and the appliances it 
powers, our tasks become easier and our lives more enjoyable. At West 
Texas Utilities we’re working to provide you a continuing dependable 
source of electrical e nergy now and in the future.

WEST TEXAS UTILITIES COMPANY

ClrwxvsirNtv

A Miwnhrr >umTXe»l

Remember Reddy tuppaetthe energy, only you can use it voisely.

i



Hospital Patients
Patients in E astland 

Memorial Hospital were 
listed as follows:
Zelda Jordan 
Eva McGouKh 
Elizabeth Verner 
I^is lávem e Allgood 
Mildred I^e Kains 
Rosa Melinda 
Utis Isaac Stephens 
David Jr. Smith 
Floyd [.assiter 
Roland Turpin 
lao  Atkinson 
Rex Turner 
I jllian Cromwell 
Bertha Jesse 
Darrell Criswell 
Joe Vern Garrett 
George Norris 
Eula Brown 
James Clement 
Alma Rice 
Nora Tucker 
Robert King 
Donna Johnson 
William Hunter 
Clyde Rogers 
Baby Girl Johnson 
Johnny Baze 
FairyBelle Holley 
Frank Carter 
Carl Butler 
Ora Franklin 
Nora Adams 
Velma Fleming 
Flora Thackerson 
George Kitchens 
Riley lang

Myrtle Norris 
Linda Wooldridge 
Elizabeth Rains 
William Boyd 
Oliver Ashton 
Unnie Sage 
Essie Gee 
James Petsick 
Alfonso Gaeta 
Thessie Raney 
Thereasa Baker 
Clara Horton 
Noble Hendrix 
Carl McGough 
Jmuny Maples 
John Windland 
Cecil Tedford 
May Howell 
Mattie Owens 
Bertie Self 
Gnetta Smith 
Gracie Haney 
Merle Dry 
Billie Richrds 
Ricky F.ason 
Glenn Gray 
Betty Allen 
Cherly Sutterfield

David Wier 
Grace Skiles 
Pearl Hamilton 
Bernsice Martin 
Roy Winkler 
Marie Day 
Archie I.angforti 
George Robinson
Patients in the E .L. 

Graham Memorial Hospital 
were listed as follows;

S.L. Cook.
Roy Huffmyer.
Lucy Harrell.
Henry Shull.
Homer Claborn.
Sylvia Switzer.
Daisy Steel.
Annie Tennison.
Ruby Curtis.

Patients in the 
General Hospital 
follows 
J.D. Rogers 
Barny Wilson 
Dons Cozart 
Ruby Eaves 
Mattie Cox 
Rosa King

Ranger 
are as

January sales of 
Series E and H United 
Savings Bonds in 
Eastland County were 
reported today by 
County Bond Chair
man Jim R. Wright to 
be $6,952. Sales for the 
first month period 
totaled $6,952 for 2 per 
cent of the 1979 goal of 
$260,000.

Texas sales during 
the month amounted to 
$21,066,795, with 7 per 
cent of the yearly sales 
goal of 297.2 million 
achieved.

Patterns
with a

WESTERN Flair

^ N G F R  TIMES

Í
EASTLAND TELEGRAM 

Ranger, Texas EastlanJ, Texas
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CISCO PRESS*[ 
Claco, Texas j
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SIZES  
6 TO 18 

$3 00

Cong. Charles Stenholm Will be featured speaker 
at the 7th annual Lavy Enforcement Banquet to be 
held Saturday beginning at 7 p.m. at the Siebert 
Elementary School In Eastland. The public invited 
and tickets are available from lawmen from 
throughout the county. The event recognizes 
cooperation between lawmen and the public

Loyd Lundstrom To Give Testimoiiy
Loyal Lundstrom, 

owner & operator of 
Cisco M otel &

Monuments, will give 
his personal testimony 
this Sunday evening at 
5:30 in the Concemers

GoK Scramble
located 1008 W. 10th in 
Cisco. You won’t want 
to miss hearing this 
good testim ony. 
Everyone is welcome.

Lakeside Country 
Club will have a golf 
scramble Sunday, May 
13, 1979. Tee off time 
will be 1:30 p.m.

When The Time Comet-
to sign the deed, both buyer and seller are usually 

in a hurry. But alas! it is then that the buyer demands 
an abstract and the seller discovers ^ t  he has lost his 
abstract or never had one. As all UUe work must be 
carefully d done in these modern days, it takes time 
and much work. To avoid situations such as t h ^ ,  let 
us suggest that you place your abstract or title in
surance orders well in advance of an anticipated need.

Eostland County Abstract Company
112 West Commerce Eastland, Texas

N O W  Y O u l  )
C A N

A F R N W r a

L A D IE S ' JU M P S U IT
Ladies' jumpsuit 

features V shaped 
neckline, single point 
front yokes, three point 
back yoke, and western 
belt loops Short 
sleeves have yoked 
cuff, and full sleeves 
are gathered onto a 
regular cuff. Top stitch
ed

Pr in ted  pat tern 
241 in sizes 6 to 18. 

Send $300 for this 
pattern . . . add 75« 
handling and postage 
Send to:

Belle'« Patterns 
P. O Box 841 — Dept. 416 

Hurst. Texas 76053

GET EVERYDAY LOW TIRE PRICES AT GULF Read the classifieds

GREAT CIPT IDEA!
GIFT

CERTIFICATES
AVAILABLE

NOW OPEN UNTIL
10 P.M . _______

i p i ^ i M E a a i i i l R i t ^ w ^ F ^ I
works wonders!

lUNDAY Pried cmcken 
STU anO  BILL
pcppans

TUBSDAY
SPECIA L

Pried Shrimp em eae* 
Boiled Shrimp 
salad Bar
Hush Puppies & Pries__

Unbelievable Buy!
Im is s m a s te r

FOUR PLY BIAS"  HlAf-KlA/ALLblackwall
A dependable, popular-priced tire. 
Four ply polyester cord body

Get This Valuel
Im Is m m a s tB r

BELTED BIAS
Good mileage at a medium price Two 
fiberglass belts over two bias polyester 
cord body plies

WMIUWALLS $1? 00 w o r e  
PER SET Of fOUR TIRES

•/W»ii«Die only m *fiii»»sii

: A7S-13 
: MM

f i  T
SUGGESTED

PRICE
$ 744 t 119.S0

i  604 1139.60
s s kt $147.10

S 936 tits.to

SIO 12 t 1S7.t0

$11 04 t l 7«.IO

S 7.56 I 139.S0

S10M $171.60

t i l  2t 6167 60

$12 24 I 1M.S0
$1244 1 I 1S8.S0

4 fe rn » » : 
E v n y D n i y

■rs-13
F.I.T. IT.M4fo r’79f;

T O P Q U u i T Y + i o i i i r . P S K i s  t v i i T r  o w r t n m

Compare Anywberel 
GULF

45,000 MILE 
STEEL RADIAL

Our best m ileage getter. Two wide steel 
belts over two radial polyester cord 
body plies.

SIZE PET
SUGGESTED

PRICE
Bft78-13 175R-13 $ 7  92 $199.60
0R?8-U $ 906 $231 so

ER78-14 185R-U $ 9 52 623S.60
FH78-14 196R-14 $1020 $247 so
GR 78-14 205R-14 $1060 t 27S.I0

H«r8- U 2i5fl-14 $11 80 $27S 80

GR78-15 205R-15 $10 92 $27$.i0

MR78.15 2158-15 $11 64 $217 SO

JR78-15 225M 5 $12 S6 $307 to

LR7I -15 235R-15 $1320 S311 «0

¡WEDNESDAY p|sh  & $ | - 5 0 |
Froglegs W  ISPECIA L

'HURSDAY în îÎ* ! î? ü î?
SPECIA L

Boiled ShrimpSESOOl 
salad Bar ^  ^
Hush Puoalee A Pries

ITSRINC: OUR PLACE OR YOURS
DAN JAMES 

in vite s YOU Back
TO

4 f o r n 9 9 |?
EVERY OAYII!

*>> »•
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Big J Discount Boots
(Downtown) Gormon 

Open
Thur. Fri. Sot.

9:00 To 6:00

Lone C e d a r Fash io n  Show  And G o lf Tournam^^^^^
Ix)ne Cedar Country 

Club will play host to 
nearly 80 Golfers on 
May 19 and 20 in the 
l^ne Cedar Individual

tournament. There will 
be a Pro-Am held Fri
day w'hich is open to 
everyone even those 
not entered in the tour

nament. Golf Balls will 
be awarded to the win
ners.

Winners in the tour
nament will receive 
irons for first; woods

fourth. Entry fee is $35.
A new event has 

been added this year to 
make the lournament 
an even bigger suc
cess. There will be a

1 p m  Saturday at the advance. Contact Mrs. 
Club House. Charles Hill to make

Tickets are $4.00 and reservations, 
must be purchased in

[ r a n g e r  TlTvTÈr**EASTTAND TELEGRAM CISCO PRESS | 
Ranger, ï e i M  Ewtlwid. Te*M CI«io, Te»as j

Thursday, May 10, 1979 (

Carrier

Energy-Efficient 
Room Air Conditioners

Sl.k la  Model BK706 
6,300—Btu/hr
8 2 - t  tK

$ 2 9 9 * 5

N O CO N A ELEPH A N TS
$7995

COMPARE AT $ 1 7 9 «  

Mohon and Justin from $ 3 9 « $

Sierro
Model 51FE012-301 
12 500-BTU-HR 
8.5 EER

$479 9 5

You can  laugh  at the heat day and night w hen your 
h om e is c o o l  and quiet. T h at’s w hat you  get with a 
C arrier R oom . Air C onditioner, the w orld ’s finest. 
E con om y , to o ! E nergy-efficient C arrier units give 
h ighest p erform a n ce  with low est op erating  cos ts . 
5 .100 to  3 3 .5 0 0  B tu /h r T h ere ’s a C arrier R o o m  Air 
C ondition er just right for you.

Carrier helps reduce energy waste

A LL BELTS 1 / ^

third; and golf balls foî î'heon for thê public at

TANK TOPS
i WRANGLER with matching shorts

sizes 6 thru 20 098
Weoch

NEW SHIPMENT of

JERSEY T-SHIRTS
C98
V  extra lorge

WRANGLER MEN'S LONG SLEEVE

WESTERN SHIRTS
new shipment oil sizes

TUBE SOCKS
pkg.ofAONLY 5̂0

•T< W R A N G lE R T 4 H lin $

» 3 «  ™  « f t «
diff ernt styles

JOGGING SHORTS
WRANGLER for all the family

2 “  t o  4 ’ *

HALTER TOPS
Ladies AHColorf

BOOT TABLE ,50
ASSORTCD SIZES #

STEEL SAFETY TOE
BOOTS

lace up and slip ons

LADIES
WESTERN BOOTS0195 a lso little  1A98 ,

J  1 &up BOYS SIZES
; ■ . ------- --------  Morttr Oiorse -layaway

: B  &  H  Tra d in g  Post
311 North Seaman St. Phona 629-2885

pnce
Mangrum Air Conditioning, Inc.

301 S. Mulberry 629-8083
G O O D ß V E A R
SER V IC E S T O R E S

a p p l ia n c e s
TV  • STEREO

Majestic Theatre DANGER
i n l h m d 629-1220 Ranger 647-3802

One Showing Only each evening. Open 7:30 
show starts at 7:50 p.m.

Thurs. Thru Tues.

Alan Alda Walter Alatthau 
iVlicfiacI Caine ITaine !Way 

Bill C'osb> Richard Pryor
Jane Fonda Maggie Smith

One showing only each evening Open 8:15 
p.m. show starts Sat. 8:45 p.m.

Thurs. thri

Ì  . L *  ,1 » 

"si

“ O h  m y G ( x l  

B B  t h a t ’s  

m y  d a u g h t e r .

G .E . 17.6 Cu. Ft. Refrigerator
Top Freezer

G.E. 12 " Diagonal 
Sculpturê *̂  II 
Black & White TV

.  No Defrosting
• 30’'»" Wide. 66 High 
.  4 67 Cu Ft

Freezer Removable Shelf
• Saves Energy & Money
.  Rolls Out for Easy Cleaning
• Removable Meal Pan

Automatic Icemaker FRfC 
with purenase Ot Relngerator* 
$64 9$ Value 5 1 9

• Quick-On Picture
• Set & Forget V olum e
• M olded-ln Carrying Handle
• Terra Cotta. Sun Yellow K  

C am eo Ivory

9 9

Model 0105 6 7

ENJOY YOUR CREDIT POWER AT GOODYEAR
: -  A

- «.4- 'v ÎUI I I

-! ' ' ' i l .

cuaToowai^f
-HA”  ^ > 0

/ atavici 9*^

--

Goodyear Revolving Charge
• Flexible Pay Schedule e Monthly Statement
• Customer Identification CAR CARD for 

convenience at any Goodyear Store countrywide I

Goodyear Installment 
Pay Plan

I longer Terms Than Available on 
Our Revolving Charge 

e Monthly Statement e Low Monthly Payments

•It m ust b e  right 
or w e m a k e  It right

• We d e liv e r  w hat w e  sell
• A p p r o v e d  

fa cto ry  s e rv ic e

Ihe hcM tHo-hour >acation in ttmn!
C 'O l l ’M B I  -X P l C T l  R 1.S IKI S| M S  

\ R A V  S T A R K  fK n i'i n i o v  • \ H l  R B l  R T  R O S S  t u v  

M  U  S I M O N  S C M  I F O R M  \ S l  I T I  
\ L l ) . ^ - M l t  H A H  C M M

B l l  l  C 'O S B Y  - J A N E  F O N D A  • \N M  T I  R M  \ T T H  M  
E L A I N T .  M A Y  • R I C H A R D  P R ^ O R • M A Ü Ü I T  S M I T H  

vrvsnpbs t" N T .I l  S I N K ) N • ivsi.sv.ihv R M  S T A R K  
PG w « « i ^  i>ir,\!vj h\ H T  R B h  R T  R O S S

I Ök'lV.fN'snioi NOT. X( k VI .1 M ON t Ol l Vt.lV .KORO« •

Glosad Wed. Starts Thurs. May 17

ROBBY
BEN SO N  DEW HURST

- ' ' . '  i  r- Tk'? «F
-  V.»N

H ARDCORE

G.E. Convertible 
pishwasher/Power 
IScrub” . -

G.E. Microwave • 
2 Power 
Choices/Defrost

G.E.19"Diagonal 
Color MonitorllTV

Mode* 4266
t t «t'MHIA l K n Kl l’KfSlN I ‘

CiEORCiEC.SCOlT,.
„  A lE A M  I ’K (X X I (  H O N  . l’AUl S(. H K A D E IO m m

H A K IX  ORH
, _ i 'H i i :r i k )y i .1:

SEA StJN  I IUIÚ E l  - I » III Mvi I KiHH« iv K )HN M il lUS 
B U Z /  E E IIS M A N S - Mi j .  m,  IAC K N l l / S t  H l 

vsKii I,N v-̂ 1 ‘ I MVM In ■ ii> PA U l sc f IKA I)EIC

Scrubs Baked Dned On Food Off 
Hard To-Ciean Pots & Pans 

I Energy-Saving Short Wash tor 
EasyTo-C leans 

p No Need to Pre Pm se Dishes 
p Energy Money Savmg Slovp, Dry

SOUNDESIGN 
Stereo, Receiver, 
8-Track/2-Way 
Speakers

Model 2948

e High Most Food — Med Defrost 
for Frozen Food 8 Tough Meat

e Spacious 1 3 Cu Ft Interior 
a Easy-Read Set 25 Mmute Timer 
a Easy-Understand Cookbook

Model 1787
•  Automatically Adjusts Color 

Picture Before You See It
a Constant Adjust to Room Light 
a Longlasting 100% Solid State
•  Easy-Repair Modular Chassis
•  Set & Forget Volume • AFC

Model 7059

a BSR Record Changer Diamond 
Stylus Cue Pause Lever

• AM FM FM-Stereo Receiver
a FET'AFC for Great FM Reception
• 8-Track Player. Recorder

2 9 9 s ;  * 2 9 9  * 3 8 9  * 1 9 9 ’ ®
Closed Wed. Starts Thurs. May 17

HOARING DOWN THE ROAD WITH SMOKEY 
ON THEIR TAIL

McGraw Edison “I hin 
N’Light” 2Cr 
Box Fan

AMF Boy’s 
20 Hl-Rise A l

Eureka 2-Way 
Dial-A-Nap* Vacuum

J 0 AND THE SALT FLAT KID 
MADE SMOKEY FLIP HIS LID'

PG pJOAau $l -2.•» W.'t**, $M- « « I  “ .*.1 ■ »‘t v i  -4»H

UV.MW«, «I
TAWS

f
y iO K E Y  

and the 
Ô Ü T L f l W

.  L ig h tw e ig h t - 
PoTtable —
Compact 

. 3  Speeds 

.  New Jet Stream |
Blade Design 
Moves Large 
Volumes of Air 

.  Woodgrain Case Light Plastic 
Grille Clear Smoked Blade

Mod.i
R9251

.  2 Pile Height 
Ad|ustments '/
Improve Cleaning 
Etfii

• New AMF Diamond Frame 
.  Contour Saddla'Chrom e Brace
• Retiectorized Pedals
• Full-Length Chainguard
.  Chrome Hi-Rise Handlebar 
.  B lue A Red with YeHow Trim

_  ticiency 
.  Edge-Kleener' 

C leans 
Right to Wall 

.  Beats. Com bs & 
Suctions 
Clean At Once 

• 3 Position 
Handle —

Model 228 1756 6 4 IN CA.Toe .e ic i —
...T IA LIV  «ttfMai.(D

Reg. M» 9S

McGraw Edison All- 
Purpose, Portable 
12' Fan

Reg

e Use Anywhere for 
Quick Cool-Off 

e Lightweight 
e 3-Speed 
e 3 Paddle Blade 

Design
e Light Parchment 

Case/Translucent 
Smokey Blade

2 2 ^̂ Reg. S24.98
629-2662 Goodyear 315 E. Main Model 228 17! 

Reg. $22.98

SA 315E.MoinjEveriito Jimenez, Mgr. YoU r to co l GÒodyOOr S t0 f6
629-2662 STOR^OURS^MomjgaMJhO^Sĵ ^

.

' oa 9-’ %
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How To Avoid Telephone Problems 
On Mothers Doy

This Sunday, 
Mother’s Day, will be 
the busiet telephone 
day of the year, and 
Southwestern Bell of
fers these tips to 
custom ers 
fastest, 
economical 
place long 
calls:

-If possib le, 
customers should dial 
their long distance 
calls direct. One Plus 

the fastest, most

m anager for
Southwestern Bell, 
said the company ex
pects to handle almost 
two m illion long

said, “ but we will have 
the employees and 
resources on hand to

for the 
most 

ways to 
distance

distance ca lls  
originating in Texas on 
Mother’s Day.

“ Handling this 
volume -  about 64 calls 
per second -  is a big 
ch a llen g e ,’ ’ White

meet the demand.
“ E xperience has 

shown us that most 
people try to call bet
ween 9 and 11 a.m. and 
between 7 and 11 p.m. 

Mother’ s Day,’ ’on
White 
why we

said. “ That’s 
recommend

is
economical way to go.

-Low est long 
distance rates are in 
effect all day Saturday 
and before 5 p.m. Sun
day. One Plus direct 
dialed calls out-of- 
state will discounted 60 
percent during this 
time. One Plus calls 
within Texas will be 
discounted 40 percent 
during this time.

-Customers should 
experience the least 
delays if they call 
Saturday or during the 
afternoon period Sun
day.

-Custom ers who 
make calls Sunday 
evening between 5 and 
11 p.m. will receive a 
35 percent discount on 
out-of-state calls and 
25 percent discount on 
calls within Texas.

-If customers ex
perience busy circuits, 
they should be patient 
and try the call again 
later.

-Area codes, sample 
rates and other helpful 
calling information is 
listed in the front Call 
Guide .section of your 
telephone directory.

Mother's Day 
May 13

Free.
\our beautiful 

new face.

Today Mtrl«’ Norman cordially invitp» you lo 
find your hp»l fare, frpp.

VIp Mill jivp you a makr-ovpr likp you have 
»ppn in the paf(pa o f your favoritp magaiinea. 
FVee. Y*‘», free. Merlp Norman h a i one o f the 
m o.l lipautifully proftrammed makeup and ik in - 
care collertion» in .Ymerica. And both are tpeci- 
firally matched to every Moman’» in d ivid u a l 
need*.

I.et U!t tpach you your face. Fret. .Nom, it’» your 
turn lo  be beautiful.

Doug White^ local

m E R i E n o R f n n n
The PUice for tht* (Custom Face“

805 A VE.D . CISCO, TiXAS 
817-442-3113

J»rrtly nn. wird ray-Own«r

Brittain Protecthra Shove 
Regular-Medlcattd- 
SensMve 7 ox. tiie

DISCOUNT j i n »  Volve

Bdge
19

South Side Square
EASTUND

• ra>* v>>N 'I'MNCi 
• âCiMlv 1*1 '«i«aNG

. Il*v«& • *«lf Ct WHS • at«) 0<»4* iMiaTir
vooTMt ircMMMi *MO euWNwo

L a n a c a n e*M$tNmc CCOUNO cMtiM («ncjrtON

^  Volue 1 ounce tube

»2”  Value Lotion Shampoo

t e g r in

Or
el’s

M " Value 

JohiuMM Imol

TEGBDI
MEDICATED
SHAMTOO

l$ 1 »
Horhol or Regulor- ounett

M^VoluoSOToblott

VIROMED LIQUID
^VohioAounco sho $ ] 8 7

Shampoo

(NaO* *1h,,,, J

VIRO-MED TABLETS
20-Toblotf-Rolovos 

Vhuf Fhi MboHoi ’

that customers call Sunday or on Saturday calls will go through ri[}^cFE7iiMEr**EAsi^^ t e l e g r a m  c is c o  p r e s s  j
during the afternoon to ensure that their quicker.”  Thursday* M avTo 1979'^ ’ ^*“ '^

M**Veluo
Shompoo Regulor or 

Otty t  ox. th t

.HP 'As'"'

ON MOTHER'S DAY
ROYAL CHINA

In 5 Patterns...
JubRoo, Nutmeg, Yuma, Blue Willow,
A Casablanca Nomor LougMbi

45-pcSot $0795 CHINA
bidPottomt...

16-pc sot $ 1 9 9 5
Potcbwoih Mory 

Uoyd, Rock Gordon 
SDoRghtful

20>pcSot $ 1 4 9 5

Besiiretovititourstore...5,000tq.ft.of1he gKtiett,thenioit 
beautiful, the moitutefulfliftidao» anywhere in Taxu».

It's the pince to come for
•WEDDINGS SHOWERS -nitTHDAYS -CHRISTMAS PUNS 
•AND ALL GIFT OCCASKWS

We*re Happy To Disploy Tour Wedding Selections.

Rer/ramber-as long 
as there are tine 
folks who like to do 
nice things for people, 
there will be o House 
of Webster

HOUSE OF W EBST]
Phon#-(817) 629-2121 Box 248 Hwy. 80 E.

Eastland, Texas 76448

M^Vnluo

Creme Rinse Regulor 

Or Extra Body- ciAiwe
cond’itkxr

n** Volue Clairol 

2 ox. tube

MasvngiO
asrosABLi 
DOUCHE y

»2«Voluo
MossogMs Disposable 

Douche 
Regular-box.

49c

M“ Valuo
Chdrol NerboH Shompoo 

Normd or
O ly 7 ounce

V-i;

^ L iq u id  Hold 
Syrup

Cough 4 ounce she

$ 2 i9 V ilM

awanuni««-** ■

^ MetsengHs

Reg. Dog, Large Dog, Puppy or
1 «

COLLARS
Now

R .g .> rV o lM

Rpoular Price
DOORBUSTER

. LUCITE
Wall

Sale Price
Less Du Pont 
STORECHECK*

Ml ss I J hOU. 0» your ^
NET COST $JL67
Atter STO RECHECK* W

*1**Velue

Value
Loxeogs 

lUhilterChIds
9 7 «

I L u e rre ^
House Paw
**’*'*^. 0M«tTw<M(xe

* 11"
*9**Less uu rum

STORECHECK* ”  »  1 0®

your CAATMET COST »8 «
Atter STORECHECK* ^

Regular Price
Sale Price 
Less Du Pont

U J d T d
Enamel,

" ’"No.roawoooo*

OIB6CW
Lots of Gift Meat

Regular Price —  * 2 ' *  

Sale P rice ---------- •  ]  9^
Less Du Pont 
STORECHECK* 50
YOUR C l  1 7  
HETCOST 9 | 1 f
Aim STORECHECK* ■

' O  'ik
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The naK»>in  ̂ pain of ar
thritis can force victims to 
seek relief from almost any 
source, however hopeless or 
false it may be. The Texas 
Medical Association (TMA) 
says one of the latest addi-

Questions For The Doctor
oftions to this realm 

medicine-show ma^ic is 
WIMO, a substance sold to 
lubricate, loosen and protect 
parts in "lachines, but not in 
people.

After hearing reports of

SPRING SALE
* 6 ”Kitchen-Den Girpet From 

installed 
Plush Corpet

installed with Pod

people putting WD-40 on 
their skin to treat arthritis, 
TMA checked with the 
WD-40 company in San 
Diego and found they also 
w ere b a ffled  by the 
phenomenon. Glen Agnew, 
WIMO technical directors, 
said that the product has 
been on the market for 20 
years but the company had 
heard of it being used for ar
thritis only in the last couple 
of years.

There is nothing in the pro
duct that would help ar
thritis and the company 
definitely does not recom
mend or encourage its use as 
a medicine, Agnew said.

Yet some people insist that 
it has helped their arthritis. 
Ed Easley of Houston, ex
ecutive director of the Gulf 
Coast Chapter of the Ar

thritis Foundation, said peo
ple who claim it has helped 
probably have rheumatoid 
arthritis, one of about 100 
types of a rth ritis . 
Rheumatoid arthritis vic
tims often claim that odd, 
unworkable remedies help 
them because they are trick
ed by the nature of their 
disease. Rheumatoid ar
thritis tends to get better and 
worse in an unpredictable 
pattern so if someone tries 
an unproven treatm ent 
about the time the arthritis 
gets better by itself, the 
quack cure naturally gets 
the credit. Unfortunately 
this pattern happens a lot 
since about 20 percent of the 
nation's 31,600,000 arthritis 
victuns have rheumatoid ar
thritis.

But if WD-40 does not help.

Linoleum Reg. *7̂ Plus
Installation

5-Yeor Wear guarantee on corpet
ANTRONIII Sculptured Shag 
*•« "•«S] ]  95 Installed on Padj

RISTER
FLOOR CENTER

603 W. SodoM-Eastkmd-629.S381 Guaranteed Leak* proof!

can it hurt? The answer, like 
many medical issues, involv
ing a definite yes and a 
definite maybe.

The warning on the side of 
the product says WIMO is 
flam m able and also is 
dangerous if swallowed. The 
'•maybe”  comes in when 
considering its action on 
skin.

Most people can use it 
under normal working condi
tions with no problem unless 
they have an allergy to the 
ingredients. The question 
becomes cloudier when talk
ing about long-term ex
posure because no tests have 
been run. However, Agnew 
and Mike Ellis of the 
Southeast Texas Poison Con
trol Center in Galveston both 
said the only long-term 
danger for most people 
might be dry, cracked skin 
with perhaps red spots. They 
urged anyone with these pro
blems to stop using the pro
duct or the conditions could 
get worse.

But using WIMO for ar
thritis has more subtle 
dangers than dry skin, TMA 
said. Reliance on the product 
can w aste m oney and 
d is tra ct patien ts from  
dependable treatments. Peo
ple seeking information on 
trustw orthy treatm en t 
should con ta ct their 
physicans or local chapter of 
the Arthritis Foundation. If 
no local chapter is handy, 
write: Arthritis Foundation, 
Suite 108, 800 Vantage Drive, 
San Antonio, Tex. 78230.

4-H To Meet Happy Mother’s Day
The Eastland County 

4-H Adult Leader’s 
Association will meet 
Thursday, May 17th, at 
7:30 p.m . in the 
E astland N ational 
Bank Comm unity 
Room. This meeting 
will take the place of 
the regularly schedul
ed June, meeting. New 
o ff ice rs  fo r  the 
Association will be 
e lected  at this 
meeting. Other topics 
to be discussed in
clude: the 4-H Garden 
Show and sponsorship 
of Texas 4-H Congress. 
All 4-H adult leaders 
and parents are en
couraged to attend this
meeting.

---------------------------

I
■ PRICES I

(LUCKY DAY) SUNDAY 13th

FICTORY 
DIRECT 
PRICES 

^ A f T E R T H E R M S

(RANGER TIMES EASTLAND TELEGRAM 
I Ranger, Texas EasllanH. Texas
) Sunday, May 6, 1979

CISCO PKESSJ 
Cisco, Texas ^
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* 5 0 0  DOWN
712 Main Stroat “« 9 « ’ 

PayiM iiti  Just Under *160 Month.
2 Bedroom, Qoon, New Cobinett, New 

Cmoet, Fenced Yard, Med Hondy Locothm, 
Comer Lot. Totd Piko *16,350

9V^% FHA 30 Year Loon
C il  Coloct: HERITAGE HOMES

442-3300 P-Stfc

Auto Service Backed By 
The Goodyear Promise

Hamilton Produce & Nursery
WE DO PROFESSIONAL 
WORK.
WE DO ONLY THE WORK YOU 
AUTHORIZE.
WE RETURN WORN-OUT PARTS. 
WE HONOR OUR AUTO SERVICE  
WARRANTY NATIONWIDE.

N to ih e r*® « '
FREE to each Mother 
who brings in port of 
this Ad. A FREE 20« 
Flower

Lube And 
Oil Change

lACiuOrs ue to ft«« qu«rH triê iot br*R0 10 30 OH
0(1 fiit«f titra if n««0«d

HELPS PROTECT MOVING PARTS
• C h a ss is  lubrication and oil change
• Includes light trucks
• Please call for appointment

Brake Service- 
Your Choice

$6 9 «»
AdOitioAti parts and vtrwicts titra if n««dtd

V " - '  . -
3 WHEEL FRONT DISC: InstJll 
new front Drake pads and 
grease seals • Resurface «o rotors • Repack front wheel ON 
benrings • Check calipers and 
hydraulic system • Add f<uid 
(dtes not include rear wheels)

• Most U.S. cars, rnost Oatsun. Toyota, vw 
Varranttd 12 monttis or 12,000 milts, whichfvtr comet first.

HELPS MAINTAIN 
STOPPING POWER 

4 WHEEL DRUM: Install new 
Drake lining, all 4 wheels • 
New front grease seals • Resurface drums • Repack front 
bearings • Inspect hydraulic 
system • Add fluid

fO t l- , Engine 
 ̂ Tune-Up

Includes listed parts and 
labor  ̂ no extra charee for 
air conditioned cars >4 less for electronic ignition

*41“
*46»
*49“

HELPS INSURE QUICK STARTS
• Electronic engine, charging, and starting systems 
ana lys is* Install new points, plugs, condenser, rotor
• Set dwell and liming • A d iu st c a rb u re to r  • In
cludes Dalsun, Toyota. VW, and light trucks

Warrintrd SO Says er J.OOO nilcs, »liicl,e<er csmes first.

Pre-Season Air 
Conditioning Service

$21«8
Plus replacement refrig
erant at $3.SO per pound
Additional parts and services extra if needed.

HELPS MAINTAIN MAXIMUM COOLING
• Perform complete leak test
• Evacuate and rechange entire 5y»iem
• Ad)ust drive Deit tension• Tighten evaporator, condensor and compressor 

mounts•Most US cars sortie imports 
Warranted »0 days or 3,900 miles, whichever comes first.

Front-End
Alignment
and Free Tire Rotation

! *1 5 « «
Parts and additional strvices eitra if nttdtd 
Front wheel drive and Chevettts eicluded

HELPS PROTECT TIRES AND 
VEHICLE PERFORMANCE

• Inspect and rotate all four tires • Set caster, 
camber, and toe-in to proper alignment • In
spect suspension and steering systems • Most 
U.S cars, some imports 

Warranted to days ar S.OdO mMct. wliichtver camcs Ant

Transmission Service

$ 3 2 8 8
Additional parts and services Ultra if needed.

HELPS PROTECT YOUR 
AUTOMATIC fRANSMISSION
• Drain and replace transmission 
fluid • Install new pan gasket • 
Replace transmission tiller, when 
equipped • Ad)ust linkage and 
bands, where applicable • Most 
U .S. cars, some imports

Warranted SO daya ar 3.000 wilts, whichtvtr cames first

SIX-RIB POLYESTER
Power Streak 78

RETREAD PAIR OFFER

k v '
* 1 9 7 5

A7I 13 Diachd»a>> plus f 1 63 fET and Old tire

Six-rib design Long-wearing 
tread Dependable, smooth- 
riding diagonal-ply construc
tion Don't miss this value'

1  BiochwoM 
■ Sko

OUR
P R IC E

Riui 
FET and 
old tire

a  B78-13 $23 25 SI 69
J “ ‘ C78-14 $26.25 S2 03
9  F78-14 $30 50 S2 22
1  G78-14 $31 75 S2 38
■  '"H78-14 $34 50 S2 61
1  G78-15 $33.50 S2 44
■ H78-15' $35 00 S2 66

.-i.

Fully Inspected 
Goodyear Retreads Are A 
Money Saving Value!

fV.:

lcOOO >*$A4W l

2 for 2  for
*3a *32

choose IfOf" 6 95-14 076 14 C78 14 6 60 16 6 60 13

2 for 2 for
*4a *46

C78 14 Í78U C78 16 H7816 J78 16

W H ITEW ALLS $3 00 M ORE
•AIM CNICR -  If « «  i«M out Of vour %tit 
m9 will fttue you i  rem check «siurmi 
futuro delivery et the edvert'sed pnct

Biackwail price) FET from 31C to per tire depending on si2e. 
No trade needed
Add $3.00 per tire 
lor whitewall.

Just Say'Charge It'
Goodyear Revolving 
Ox3rgÌB Account

Use any of these 7 other ways to buy: Our 
Own Customer Credit Plan • Master Charge 
• Visa • American Express Card • Carte 
Blanche • Diners Club .  Cash______________

‘ NATIONWIDE AUTOMOTIVE SER V IC E  LIMITED WARRANTY
All Goodyear service is warranted for at 
least 90 days or 3,000 miles, whichever 
comes first — many services, much longer. 
If warranty service is ever required, go to 
the Goodyear Service Store where the

original work was performed, and we'll fix 
it, free. If, however, you're more than 50 
miles from the original store, go to any of 
Goodyear’s 1500 Service Stores nation
wide.'

8" A 10"

H A N G IN G  
L IV E  BA SKETS

V 2
Price

Reg.*5** A*10**1 ________z

All
3 "

PO T PLA N TS

9  $ 1 0 0
^  For"

Reg.75‘t,

5yj"Pots 1

L IV E  P LA N T sI

2  » 3 “

Reg. *2»» eoch. ^

) 1 Gallon

1 PH ILO D EN D REN  

$ ] 9 9

1 Reg. *3"

BED D IN G
P U N T S

6
For
*]00

Reg. 20* eodi

P A LM S,
Rubber Plonts, 1 
Norfork Pines v
and other large c 

Tropicals )

2 0 %  

off 1
4 Vegetables New Crop All \
1 PLA N TS

Yellow O RA N G ES
• ON ION S

8 ^ “ ( 4 , » 1 “
A Reg.15*each " lb. li# 9 o  j

V Russet B EA N S, O K R A , P EA S ,
1 PO TA TO ES SQUASH

1 101b. ^ 9 » 4 9 * .

1 STR A W B ER R IES EGGS
GrodeA Small

9  p l® ®{ ^ p ts . ■ 2 Dozen ^ ^ ® ®

629-2662
Your Local Goodyear Store

$TO«ENOUIIS;M oa.T1iniFri.S:00-........................... "
Everif to Jimenez

Hamilton Produce And Nursery 
900 West NMn EosHond 629-2489

00 315 E. Main 
Enstlond

o v t  yOT' .*̂ 0 ’ ?il '*

ALL PRICES INCLUDES 5%  TAX!

I



® Fred's Texoco &
Cor Core Center

6294S95 lottlaiHl, T i.
^  'A' OS S  FSttr

★  Polshtag W  ir  Timt-Up
i f  Minor Ropdr,ir  Lubrication

.Frtd Povohouto

Stop NootJIold and High Fuoi Cotti
SPRAY ON Insulation

Fir* C Soundproofing 
Loos* Fill Callulosa

U D  INSULATION CO.

Coll Lor̂ ny Schlappl*
6 2 9 *  1 8 2 7  Eastland 

FREE ESTIAAATE M— tt Fodrol StofKfords

H & W Developement H & W Reolty
216 S. Seaman--------- 629-1702--------- 629-1703

Eastland
3 bedroom, 1 bath, living area, kitchen and dining com

bination. Woodburning fireplace. Central heat and air. 
Panded and new carpet. Nice location with double garage 
•Id storage. Fenced back yard and shade trees.

TRADEMS A RISALI
RANGER

3 bedroom, 1 bath, large living and dining area. Nice 
cabinets in kitchen. Carpet and paneling. Washer and dryer 

Fenced back yard and detached carport. Goodhook-ups
location.

For Sale: 499 Crestwood under construction now this 3 
bedroom, 2 baths brick home with living room, dining room 
and kitchen with built-ins. Woodburning fireplace and double 
garage Nice large lot in Ideal location.
F'HA & VA Financino

1976 Vintage l.anier 14 foot x 60 foot mobile home 2 
bedrooms, living and dining rcMim and kitehen. Washer and 
dryer hook-up Furnished and carpet. Central heat and air 
Uke up payments with right down [layment.

300 Acres northwest of Eastland with 3 bedroom house. 
Some carpet and paneling. Extra large living and dining 
area. Some financing available.

House and 6 acres IcRated 700 S. Commerce Street in 
Hanger. House needs repair, but has potential.

Close to downtown Ranger. This 2 story frame house has 3 
bedroom donwstairs, 2 baths, large kitchen arxl plenty of 
room upstairs for 2 bedrooms or game room. Carpeted and 
linoleum in kitchen and baths. Insulated plus central heat 
and air. Owner will carry papers with right down payments.

Olden

2 Bedroom, living room dinette and kitchen wiin closed in 
back porch Can be used as storage or bedroom. Detached 
garage on extra large lot.

2 bedroom, 1 bath, large kitchen, huge living room, on 
large lot city water, gas and tv cable attached carport on 
payment.

Seeing is believing: Extra nice 2 bedroom, 1 bath kitchen 
with built-ins and large living and dining area. Carpeted and 
paneled. Central Heat and air. Small house at rear that could 
be made into an extra bedroom. Nice com er lot with shade 
trees. Attached double carport.

3 bedroom. 1 baths carpet and paneling on over 1 
acre of land north of Morton Valley. Detached 2 car 
garage City water. Natural gas and Electricity, paved 
high way most of way.

Gorman
Very good commercial building site conveniently located 

on highway 6 290 ft. frontage by 150 foot deep.

BRECKENRIDGE

Lake Leon

Over 1900 square foot in this beautiful 4 bt'droom, 2 baths in 
prcstigeous addition. Also 8 ft x 14 ft. hobby or work room. 
Fireplace and formal dining room. Carpet and built-ins-in- 
kitchen with double self cleaning oven. Central heat and air, 
nice wooded lot. 2 car garage with automatic door opencer. 
Financing available.

3 bedroom, l i ’« baths with small glassed-in area ideal for 
office or plant room. Panelled and carpet. Total electric 
central, heat and air. Kitchen has built-ins. City and lake 
water, nice shade trees, some small fruit trees. Double
garage $40,000.00.

3 bedroom, 2 baths older brick home on nice corner lot. 
Built in bookcase, carpet and drapes. Some paneling and wall 
jiaper. Central heat and air. Fireplace and detached garage. 
Financing available.

IQUAl MOUSING 
•AAOATUNlTlfS

Roy WUngar Rroktr
WE HAVE MANY CHOKE BUILDING SITES 

COME IN AND PKX YOUR OWN PLAN
J.C. Butler 629- 2149 
Ramond Fox 629- 1140 
Larry Armstrong 629- 1683

m

PCALTORJ JAMES W. RATLIFF
REALTOR-BROKER

WfcALTOR

OFFICE 647-1260 HOME 647-1667
HOMES-RANGER UKE PROPERTY

Brick three bedroom, one and half baths. Approx. 1,750 
Sq. Ft., Central heat and air, Carport. This house is on 
three lots with 5 lots behind fenced with a barn and 
storage building workshop.

Lake house with two baths, three bedrooms, very large 
living room with fireplace, wet bar, two car carport two 
outside storage buildings, garden spot. This place is water 
view not water frontage.

Three bedrooms, three baths, living room, dining room, 
den, two story house on Pine Street, Carport and green 
house, washer and dryer, dishwasher, range, 
refrigerator, and all room air conditioners go with this 
house.

Lake Leon house with four bedrooms, two batfs, on the 
better part of the lake, central heat and air, storage 
building carport, a very attractive place.

Three bedrooms, one bath, two lots very nice kitchen, all 
new cabinets new carpet, paneled walls, good closet 
space. This house is a real bargain at$16,000.

Completely remodeled three bedroom, one bath, new 
carpet, paneled walls just remodeled this year ACREAGE
Close to downtown, two bedrooms, one bath, utility room, 
new carpet, paneled walls, corner lot.

Three bedrooms, two baths, carpeted, paneled, fenced 
hack yard, utlity room, corner lot, very good neigh
borhood.

9 acres in the city limits of Ranger. This property is on 
Wayland Road just one block cf f of Caddo Highway.

16 acres with two older 
to utilities, in the city SOLD tiding sites, access

Two bedroom, one bath, carpeted, paneled, completely 
redone this last year.

8 acres with a large older ’ 
several outside buildings,

Modern A frame house with three bedrooms, one bath and 
one half bath, extra large living area, modern kitchen, 
spiral staircase, balcony, fully carpeted, totally elec
tricity.

used to develop.

drooms, one bath, 
is place could be

New home with three bedrooms, two baths, central heat 
and air. Very nice kitchen, dishwasher, cook top, covered 
patio, on corner lot. You would be the first owner, let us 
show it to you.

38 acres south of Ranger with a two bedroom house, one 
bath, living room, dining room paneled, carpeted, two 
horse barns, and pens, cross fenced, one tank of water, 
city water.

Three bedroom. 'Hie bath home near the college. Garage, 
carport, storm cellar, small green house. This place 
priced to sell.

35 acres with a three bedroom home, one bath, laundry 
room, carpeted, newly remodeled, one tank, hay barn, 
grain tank, cross fenced. Staff water, chain link fence in 
front.

HOMES-EASTLAND
to acres in the city limites of Ranger, this could be used 
for building sites. Four lots that join this property also for 
sale.

lOut of Eastlland, three bedroom, two baths, central heat, 
lapprox. 2,100 sq. f t  on 3.78 acres of land. This place has 
Ico-op water plus a well, very large storage building and 
Igarage Stove wifh self-cleaning oven, dishwasher, 
Idisposal. Nice place in the country.

iBrick three bedroom, IVk baths, living room, dining room, 
|carpeted throughout central heat and air, one car garage, 

ipprox. 1 1,000 sq. ft. inc. garage.

170 acres west of Ranger, three tanks, one water well, 
steel pens with squeeze chute, 57 acres in love grasses, the 
rest in coasUl bermuda. This place is all improved.

150 acres just out of Ranger west. Some peanut allotment, 
coastal and fields, good land.

377 acres West of Ranger. This place is priced to sell $325 
^•|^|^y^gi|^north of Ranger. Owner financed

Wt toRdt your Rstbigg on ony typo of Rool Ettuto
Judy Ormi, AttdèiM ' 629-1218

Hulun Brudford^Attodutu 
647-3230 und 647-1913

Highway 80
Terrell Real EstatePhow 620-1725

HOMES
2 bedroom, 1 bath home located in the South part of 
Ea.stlariii. Will consider selling partly furnished. $14,000.00 
A 12 room, 3 and one-third bath apartment house that is 
already rented. Would make a good .setup for .someone to 
live in one apartment and rent the other out. There is 
another lot and large insulated building that goes with this 
property. Priced at only $45,000.00
A large deeded lot with cabin at [.¿ike l.eon that needs 
repair Good water front. $18,000.00
3 bedroom, 1 bath older home. Bedrooms are carpeted and 
owner will finance with $1500.00 down. Total price is 
$14,500.00
2 bedroom, 1 bath older home that has new siding but does 
need repair on the inside. Ixicated in Ranger. $10,000.00
3 homes close to downtown Ranger. All have been com
pletely remodeled and are fully carpeted. $;16,000.00 for all 
three or will sell .separately.
2 bedroom, 1 bath home in Olden on approximately 2 
acres. Home does need repair. Priced at only $6,500.00 
2 hou.ses, one and one-half lots. One is a 3 bedroom, one 
and one-half bath and the other is a 2 bedroom home that 
needs repair. Would make good rental property. Only 
$17,000.00
At 1-ake I-eon, we have a beautiful 4 bedroom, 2 bath home 
with carpet, fireplace and it is total electric. This home 
has 2360 .square feet and one of the best water fronts on the 
lake. Alsu an outside bath house and an extra garage for a 
boat. A dream place priced at $69,900.00 
2 bedroom, 2 fiath home with double garage. This home is 
located at Ixike I-eon on a deeded lot. It is fully carpeted, 
with a large enclosed porch that could be a third bedroom, 
$42,200.00
Small cabin on a deeded lot at l,ake lA*on, located on Staff 
Side. $15.000.00
A real nice 2 bedroom. 2 bath home that is total electric 
and one of the best locations at l,ake l,eon. $65,000.00 
2 bedroom frame home on large deeded lot at 1-ake l.eon 
that IS carpeted and has a fireplace. $55,000.00 
1 bedroom lake cabin at l,ake 1-eon with city water, elec
tricity and telephone. This is on a deeded lot. $15,000.00 
Farms and Ranches

disposal and carport. Approximately 2 years old. Stays 
rented. Has 900 square feet in each side. Only $45,000.00 
4 houses close to school, in good condition. They are now 
rented. There is one 1 b^room , two 2 bedroom, and one 3 
bedroom. They have new all-weather siding and chain link 
fences.

SMALL ACREAGE

57-one-half acres near Romney community with 30 acres 
cultivation, 2 stock tanks of which 1 is real good. Fences | 
are fair to good. $500 per acre 
58 acres approximately 8 miles from Eastland, that is I 
nearly all cultivated land. No improvements but located I 
on pavement. $31,000.00 with 20 percent down and a 7 year | 
payout.
At I-ake Leon, approximately 2 acre tract. $4,500 00 
and terms are available.
50 acres 6 miles South of Cisco with water well, few 
pecan trees, and no minerals. $600 per acre 
37 acres near Ranger with a 2 bedroom home and city 
water. $35,000.00
1 to 5 acre tracts. Ideal for commercial or residental. 
$5,000.00 and up
Good size lots in Olden. Mobil home or building sites. 
Only $2,800.00 each.

FARMS AND RANCHES

492 acres located approximately 15 miles North of 
Menard, Texas. Metal barn and a set of stoc-k pens. Priced 
at $160,000.00
546 acres Northwest of Eastland, with three-fourths mile 
highway frontage, 9 tanks, water well, city water, 180 
acres cultivation and a 5 room house with fireplace. $325 
per acre
500 acres South of Cisco tliat is an extra good place. Plenty 
of water, good fences, fair pens, and fair home. $3.'15,000.00

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY
A fast food business for sale. This place has 1840 square 
feet with three extra lots for ample parking. All equip
ment and stock goes with property. Doing a fantastic 
business! Will consider terms.
Near Ranger on 1-20,8 acres that would make a good site 
for a busines.s. $25,000.00
A 25 X 100 building with four lots that would make a good 
site for a business. There is an older home on one of the 
four lots that could b<* remodeled. $22,000.00 
Rental prop«‘rty! We have 2 large brick duplexes for sale. 
All arc 2 bt'droom, one and one-half bath that are fully 
carpeted, stove included. No problem staying rented. On
ly one and one-half years old, and liave 1100 square feet in 
each side.
One 2 bedroom duplex, fully carpeted, with storage room.

4)5 acres located Southwest of Ranger with deer and 
turkey. On Colony Creek. $300 per acre 
3?5 acres located on Ranger-Morton Valley highway, with j 
good fences, some coastal and love grass.
326 acres Northwest of Ranger, approximately 80 acres I 
cultivation, house, good barns, and set of pens. One-half
minerals. $375 per acre.
210 acres North of Eastland, on pavement, with approx-1 
imately 60 acres cultivation. Good building site. $295 per | 
acre, $14,000.00 down and owner will finance.
154 acres Southwest of Carbon with 4 tanks, 100 acres | 
coastal, good barn, and older home. Will take 29 percent 
down and carry 10 years. $450 per acre.
152 acres near 1-20 and Olden with city water, electricity, 
and telephone available.
140 acres that is in coastal off 1-20 between Eastland and 
Cisco, with a 3 bedroom, 2 bath brick home. A really nice 
place. $110.000 00

Office Phone 629-1725 
Hlway 80 East 
Elastland, Texas 76448

Pat Maynard 
Associate 
Home 829-8063

We Hove Other Listings 
Lorge and Small

All listings WHI Be Appredoted

R.G. “ Bock”  Wheat | 
Broker

BOllindoey
Aaaoclate
H om eO M ltt

KING INSURANCE AGENCY
REAL ESTATE

207 Main 647-1171
Mrs. Opd C. King-Broker

LAKE LEON
BEIAUTIFUL LAKE LOT on Lake Leon, with small two- 

story log cabin, metal storage house, pump house, terrac
ed lawn, bar-lH]ue oven, picnic tables, garden area. 
$20,000.00

heat and air, lots of storage, garage, with storage room 
and office, com er lot $24,500.00

200 ft. leased lake lot with lots of nice trees, good boat 
doch with or without small mobile home.

Nice three bed-room, two bath, large living-dining 
room, nice kitchen, garage, one and one-half lots, nice 
neighborhood. Reduced to $16,000.

RANGER
Very nice one and one-half storyeight room dwelling, 

paneling, carpet, very nice cabinets in kitchen, lots of 
storage, well insulated, fenced back yard, close in.

Nice two bedroom, den or bedroom, large kitchen, liv
ing room, carpet, garage and storage, storm cellar, nice 
yard. Reduced to 20,000.

COMMERCIAL

BRICK VENEER, three bedrooms, living room with 
fire place, nice kitchen, one bath, garage, just completed 
inside decorating, paneled, som e carpet, nice 
neighborhood, 100 ft. com er lot, $22,500.00.

One story, 40 x 40 metal commercial building, on i 
Highway 80 West, in city limits, now occupied.

Large commercial building, two story, frontage on two i 
streets, on Hwy. 80, $40,000.00 good location.

Newly constructed dwelling with three bed-rooms, two 
full baths, living room, nice kitchen with plenty of 
cabinets, one car garage with storage and utility, covered 
patio porch, central heat and air, carpeted, $37,000.00.

GORDON

One and one-half story dwelling, three bed-rooms, two 
bath, utiUty room, some carpet, garage, fenced back yard 
115 X 215 ft. lot, good neighborlK^ $20,000.00

Three bed-room 
Chen, two-room gi 
tanks.

living-dining room, kit- < 
and garage, 8 lots.

SERVICE STATION including tools and stock, with one 
lot; additional lot available.

Two bed-room, living-dining room, kitchen with utility 
area, all large rooms, could convert to three bed-rooms, 
lots of storage space, nice carpet, carport, storage, nice 
paUo, $16,500.00

STRAWN
Two bedroom ho> 

and storage bullo 
neigborhood, $12,5

'oom, nice kitchen, garage 
linted inside, carpet, good

Three bed-room, two baths, fire place, carpet, mostly 
panelled, kitchen with very nice cabinets, tw ixar garage. 
128,000.00

Nice two bed-room, living room with fireplace, den or 
dining room, nice kitchen with all built-ins, carpet, central

Five room house, plenty of cloaet space, one car garage 
detached, $16,900.00

We need and appreciate your listings

Putridu C. Nowuk 
GuurguElut 
Don Adair 
Diunu King 
Mory BuHi Morrison o oo

672.57» or 647-1B61 
64M435 
629.2841 
32546»
79B.24S5

■

* _____



Lone Star Title I  Abstract Co. 
Joe B. Koonce, Mgr.

101 W. Moin 
Eostlond, Texas 76448

817-629-2683
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦ » »

Quetta's
Mother's Day Special

All Summer Dresses ond 
two groups

of summer Sportswear

dhts From
$ The Christian World
S  B% Juscphinc CIvN eland

The story is told of a lady had written in the Word, Im- 
who went to a Christian mediately upon returning 
counselor and told him all home she opened her Bible to 
the problems .she was having the passage and read, "But 
with her husband His work He gives more grace.”  And 
was in the business world. He says, "God resisteth the 
One of her complaints was proud, but giveth grace to 
that he would often br'ng his the humble.”  
business papers home, stack She begin to praise God. 
them on the table and spend Then she sat down and listed 
night after night working on all the things she could 
them. Other times he would praise God about, 
bring guests home without A few days later after 
telling her in advance, retiring for the night her hus-

The counselor asked that band was asleep ...... she
she make a list of everylhing shook him awake and said, 
good about her husband. She ” 1 just want to say I praise 
said that she could not think the I.«rd for you.”  
of anything. Needless to say, the mar

riage relationship improved. 
The counselor in reply said "Humble yourself in the 

he knew one she could sight of the I.«rd, and He will 
list....and that was humila- lift you up.”  Relinquish your 
tion. Then he told her to go source of irritations to Him. 
home and read James 4:6. Relinquish your personal

Her curiosity was aroused rights.....For He giveth more
as to what the writer, James, grace.

West Of Romodo

Call Us
A. a  D.

Plumbers
Phone 629-8051

307 E. Commerce Eastkmd
Tommy Alford

Eastland Boxing Club 
On Vacation

EBC is ending this 
season for this year as 
amateur boxing closes.

The club is to be 
commended on their 
success this past year. 
These young boys have 
worked hard in train
ing and have been very 
competetive in the 
sport, having won an

Cen-Tex Reoi Estate
LYLIA MEHAFFEY 
Carbon 839-2367

JOHNNIE WATSON 
Gorman '.34-2777.

314 S. Third. Gorman. 3 b«.droom. 1 and one-half baths, 
bricks, 1 car garage. 1100 .square feet, total electnc. cen
tral heating and air, carpet. Close to schools. $27.500.

219 S. Fisher, Gorman, 2 bedroom rock house. Separate 
dining room, pecan trees, large lot. $15,000

322 F. Lexington, tlorman, 2 bedroom on prett\ corner 
lot. Close to schools $8,(XX).
2 bt'drooni mobile home. Paneled, large bathroom, some 
furniture. $3,5tXJ.
Business Opportunity-2 and one-half acres on Interstate 
20, Restaurant, six courts, station with living quarters. 
$15,000.

WE NEED LI.STINGS::
TO LIST YOl’R PROPERTY CAM.

Kula Miears, Associate 
734-2517 

or
Kay Watson, Associate 

734-2777
Jerry Mehaffey, Broker 

CEN-TEX 
REAL ESTATE 

P.O. Box 727 
Gorman, Texas 7M54

average of 80 percent. 
They have received 
ntim ernn«! in d iv id u a l  
trophies and 7 team 
trophies.

The club would like 
to take this opportunity 
to thank the many sup
porters for their help: 
United Fund, Eastland 
County Sherrif’s Dept.

RANGER TIMES EAST 1) TELEGRAM CTSCOPRESSj 
Ranger, Texas Eastland. Texas i  Iseo, Texas |
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people and the parents. 
A special thanks toNews Media, Citizens 

of Olden, each mer
chant, the individual coaches and trainers.

Want to make 
your financial future

B R I G H T E R ?

Get in touch today.
John McGuire

Box 106 Cisco 7 6 ^ 7  442-2770 After 5

Minnca^lit, bUnncsota

I would like more information on the IDS Life 8 8% Single 
Premium Deferred Fixed Annuity

State

Phone
Ml» help people menege money.

A-
-'i

KINCAID 
REAL ESTATE 4 7 8 1

LIKE NEW - Attractive 3 bedroom brick in 
CTestwood Addition 2 full baths, fireplace, large 
family room, built-ins, central heat and air, double 
garage, beautiful large corner lot with shop. Fruit 
trees and garden FHA appraised - $52.000.

EXCELLENT VIEW AND THE PRIVACY YOU 
REQUIRE - Gracious 2,000 square foot home in 
Eastland Custom design, all built-ins, many extras, 
ten lots-like having a whole city block to yourself! 
Call for details'

YOU’VE CAIT TO SEE THIS • Newly remodeled 3 
bedroom. 2 bath home located in Cisco. 2,000 square 
feet, many uruque features, lovely carpet, paneling, 
central heat and air Inquire today!

LOTS OF R(H)M TO ROAM - 8 acres, fenced, pecan 
trees. Nice 2 bedroom home with fireplace, city 
water. Ranger. Possible owner finance with 25 per
cent down. Come see us on this one!

NEW BRICK HtIME - Crestwood Addition - 3 
bedroom, 2 full baths, central heat and air, all the ex
tra’s. V.A. or F.H.A. loans available. An exceptional 
price at $41,600.

LARGE RAMBLING HOME - Ixicated in one of 
Ranger's finest neighborhoods. 6 bedrooms. 2 baths, 
recently remodeled inside. To many extra’s to list. 
Hard to beat at this price, $40,000. Possible owner 
finance.

REMODELED 2 or 3 BEDROOM - Comfortable 
brick home in Eastland. Good neighborhood, ex
cellent condibon, unusual den with fireplace, pretty 
carpet, utility, some built-ins. With a small down- 
payment this could be yours! $34,950.

MOVE YOUR FAMILY TO THE COUNTRY - And 
enjoy this 1,650 square feet of living space. 3 or 4 
bedrooms, paneled, carpet, fireplace, some built-ins. 
all on one acre. Plenty of garden space $31.000.

IDEAL COUNTRY HOME - Located in Carbon 5 
well kept acres, beautiful pecan trees, 3 bedrooms, 
central heat and air, shop, carport, lot’s of storage. 
This one’s ready to go! Only $35,900

NEWLY LISTED - Well kept older home in good 
neighborhood 3 bedrooms. 1 bath, nice carpet, 
custom drapes, separate dining, fenced back yard, to 
good to pass up at this price - $25.950

NEW LISTING - Immaculate 3 bedroom. 1 bath 
home, vinyl siding, paneled, carpet, fenced back 
yard, carport, storage. FHA appraised, $24,000.

FRESH ON THE MARKET - Neat 3 bedroom 
home. Newly painted on the outside. Screened-in 
tuck porch, attractive lot. Lot’s of space. Ideal for 
growmg family • $22,500.

OWNER riNANCING AVAILABLE - On this 3 
bedroom home in Cisco. l,arge lot, good garden spot, 
nice fruit trees, recently carpeted, paneled. Only 
12,000.00 down. $150.00 monthly. Asking $17,500.

SOLD
2 bedroom home in 

laneled, washer and
. finance with 10 per-

RECENTLY REMO^*^'
Eastland. Conver 
dryer hook-ups, U 
cent down. Asking $15,000.

CUTE 2 BEDROOM IN EASTLAND - Fenced 
backyard, large kitchen with lot’s of cabinets. Ideal 
rental property or small family. Pay equity and 
assume loan. Spelling price $12,950.

LAKE PROPERTY
LOT AT LAKE BROWNWOOD - Paved streets, ex

clusive Thunderbird Bay Addition, $2,850.
CUTE CABIN • LAKE LEON -1 bedroom, furnish

ed, neat, city water available. $10,000.
IDEAL FISHIN’ CABIN • iJLKE LEON - Screened- 

in porch, some furnishings, storage, BBQ, $16,000.
THIS BEAU”nFU L VIEW CAN BE YOURS - 

Overlooking I jike I.eon. Glassed-in porch, city water, 
2 bedroom. 2 baths, many extras, cedar exterior, 
$42.500

GREAT PLACE TO SPEND YOUR SUMMER - 
Beautiful, shady lot-Nice 1 br. cabin located at I.ake 
l.eon - Deeded lot. outside storage. Butane, water 
pump - Good water front - Call Today • Asking 
$11.700.00.

NEWLY LISTED - 2 bedroom cabin - I^ike Leon - 3 
acres, good waterfront, city water, fruit trees, easy 
access. Very’ comfortable, $30,000.

SUMMER'nME IS HERE • Enjoy it in this 2 
bedroom, 2 bath home. 2,000 square feet, many ex
tra’s, good waterfront. Call now - don’t let this sum
mer pass you by!

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY

IDEAL RETIREMENT - With good potential. Con
venience store, gas station newly remodeled, small 
older home. Enjoy the quiet of the country without 
losing the benefit of a good location. Call for more 
details!

ARE YOU LOOKING FOR A CHANCE TO SET UP 
A BUSINESS AT HOME? - Beauty shop and home 
located on 2 lots, 3 bedroom, central heat and air, 
storage, covered patio. Asking $25,000.

BRAND NEW 42 UNIT MOTEL - North central

Texas location. Excellent potential - Call for more 
details.

OPPORTUNITY AVAILABLE-BE YOUR OWN
BOSS-Two established businessess, Eastland and 
Ranger locations. Excellent terms.

GAS STATION SITE • GOOD LOCA’HON - Garage, 
living quarters behind, no pumps. Possible trade - 

$20,000.
IDEAL COMMERCIAL LOCATION NEAR 

RANGER -1-20, easily accessible, 8 acres. Call now!
ESTABLISHED BUSINESS AVAILABLE NOW - 

Don’t wait! Owner financing - Eastland - this is an ex
cellent opportunity!

LOTS AND ACREAGE

NEW LISTING - 4 lots ' avialable - If you’re 
looking for a bea"* l  ^  ild your Dream home 
in Eastland - Lo» V ^ V 8 r » ie s t r ic t e d  area - nice 
size, wooded lots - .*511 For Details -

2 ATTRACTIVE WOODED LOTS- Now Available 
Convenient to town-ideal Building Site or mobile 
homes, scheduled and private-fenced-Only $1,600.00.

OWNER FINANCING AVAILABLE - Ideal Mobile 
Home Lots in Cisco - These can be yours for only 
$50.00 monthly - Only $1800 each.

LAKE BERNIE AREA -12 Acres, city water, some 
minerals $1000,00 per acre! Call Today.

20 ACRES • CISCO AREA - Lots of potential - 
$600.00 an acre • If you are looking for a country site 
for that new home, Call about this one!

35 ACRES - Tank, part coastal and some cultiva
tion, Ideal small farm - owner financing - $600.00 an 
acre.

46 ACRES - or will divide into smaller tracts, 
located east of Gorman - Rolling terrain, some 
cultivation, - $750.00 an acre.

46 ACRES - Ideal Retreat on the Bousque River - 
Fishing • Some cultivation, timber and native grasses 
- Call for more information!

50 ACRES - 4 and one-half Miles S. of Cisco - 
SCENIC - secluded. Beautiful Pecan trees, 2 tanks, 1 
well, located on Leon River • Asking $865 an acre.

50.1 ACRE:S - Located in Eastland County - Just 
south of Cisco - Good for small farm -1  barn, tanks, 
small house • partially furnished - $850 an acre.

IJVKE LEON AREA - Exclusive Building Sites - 
Restricted Area • Be One of the First to Own -

Available in 9 acre tracts - Call For Details!
SMALL FARM - 25 Acre peanut allotment • 60 acres 

total - Close to Highway - Sell all or sub-divide - $620 
an acre.

LARGER ACREAGE

CLOSE TO TOWN - 60 acres - Excellent grass, fair 
fences, possible sub-divide - Inquire Now - $565.00 an 
acre.

CISCO AREA - 75 acres available - coastal and love 
grasses, ideal hunting, some minerals, tanks - $600.00 
an acre.

70 ACRE FARM - 2 tanks - good potential - S. of 
Cisco - Possible owner finance - $600.00 an acre.

LOCATED NEAR CARBON - 100 acres now 
available, all improved grasses, good fences and 
tanks - $700.00 an acre.

A 98 ACRE AUXITMENT - goes with this 109 acre 
peanut farm - irrigated, 5 wells, located ea.st of Gor
man - Good sandy land - Some financing available - 
$640.00 an acre.

EASTLAND COUNTY - 120 Acres - U ts of trees, 
hunting, all fenced. One-half minerals, owner will 
consider financing - $375.00 an acre.

STEPHENS COUNTY - Beautiful, secluded, 130 
acres of privacy - Excellent Deer, old house with 2 
barns. Owner would consider dividing - Call For 
Details -

150 ACRES - NOW AVAILABLE - A developers 
dream - very accessib le , no lim it to the 
possessibilities - water and electricity available - 
Owner financing - I-et Us Hear From You!

HIGHWAY FRONTAGE - 140 Acres located in 
Stephens County - Possible owner would divide - Ideal 
Bird Hunting - Owner would consider financing - 
$315.00 an acre.

EASTLAND AREA - 300 ACRES - 2 tanks, Native 
grasses, some timber - Owner Finance.

BEAUTIFUL BURNET COUNTY - 512 ACRE 
RANCH - The most scenic Ranch land You’ve ever 
seen! 3 bedroom home complete with guest house, 125 
acres of bottom land - One-half minerals - Excellent 
price!

1,183 ACRES - PALO PINTO and STEPHENS 
COUNTY - Scenic, excellent hunting - Some owner 
financing - $320.00 an acre.

OPEN MON-SAT FHA-VA-CONVENTIONAL FINANCING

We have many other listings on ranches, motels, and apartments. We wont to SELL your listing.

D.B. Cozort, Jr. 647-3490 
G«Mrt MtrodMi 817- 653-2472 

or 817-647-3227

Myra Lowranco 817-629-1675 
Jay Staggs 817-629-1396

iddio KincaM 817-629-1837

Robort Kbicoid-Broker 
817-629-B007 

1 MdOmionMy 817-629-8429
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Rev. John Hood

Rev. John Hood 
To Receive Degree 
At Friday Seminory

John Loy Hood, 
pastor of the Calvary 
Baptist Church, will 
receive the master of 
divinity degree during 
spring commencement 
at Southwestern Bap
tist T h eolog ica l 
Seminary May 11. The 
ceremony is scheduled 
for 7:00 p.m. at the 
Travis Avenue Baptist 
Church in Fort Worth.

Jerry Dawson, presi
dent of East Texas 
Baptist College, is 
slated to deliver the 
commencement ad
dress.

D egrees and 
diplomas will be con
ferred  on 350 
graduates. This 
represents students 
from the seminary’s 
three sch oo ls— 
theology, religious 
education and church 
music. Included in this 
number is 16 doctoral 
students.

Prior to his present 
position, Dawson serv
ed as dean of the 
graduate school at 
Southwest Texas State 
University. He has

Mrs. Flora Blackwell and 
son, Joe and Miss Eva 
Howard of Crane spent the 
weekend with their brother, 
Jim Howard and Mrs. 
Howard and they all attend
ed the Alenieda Cemetery 
working, Saturday.

Mrs. I.ynn Williams will 
have surgery in Hendricks 
Hospital, Abilene, Tuesday.

Mrs. Charlene Fenn of 
Temple spent Saturday with 
her mother, Mrs. Jack 
Nioore and Mr. Moore.

NOTICE
Dishes left at the Moran 

Baptist Church can be pick
ed up Friday morning. May 
11.

C.J. Boykin is receiving 
treatment in the Eastland 
hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerrell Allen 
of Seagraves, Mr. and Mrs. 
H ouston C onnally and 
children of Quitman, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Miles Benda of 
Albany visited with Mrs. 
Chester Allen during the 
weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. J.J. Porter 
and children  of Grand 
Prairie spent the weekend 
with her mother, Mrs. Fred 
Bankston.

Mr. and Mrs. John Taylor 
of Irving spent the weekend 
with Mrs. Iximeta Wall.

M r. and M rs. Dale 
Thomason and children of 
Andrews spent the weekend 
with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Harvey Wagley.

Mr. and M rs. Guy 
Thomason of Sonora spent

been a faculty member 
at Texas A and M 
University, University 
of Northern Colorado, 
Mississippi College 
and Wayland Baptist 
College.

Southwestern is a 
graduate institution 
dedicated to preparing 
men and women for 
the Christian ministry. 
It is one of the six 
seminaries owned and 
operated  by the 
Southern Baptist Con
vention.

the weekend in Moran.
AUXILIARY MEETING
Mr. and Mrs. Lucion 

Brooks and Mildred Smith 
were guests of the American 
Legion  A u x ilia ry  and 
American I.egion for the 
“ pot luck" supper for the 
regular meeting Monday 
night. May 7.

The auxiliary members 
will sell Buddy Poppies on 
Friday, May 25, ui observing 
M em oria l D ay. Y our 
cooperation and contribution 
to this cause will be deeply 
appreciated.

Plans were discu.ssed for a 
July 4th celebration. The 
Legion will sponsor a fish fry 
with final plans made at the 
meeting in June.

The auxiliary members 
will sponsor a community 
wide parade with any person 
wishing to take a part is 
welcomed. Final plans will 
be made at the meeting in 
June.
Anyone wishing to come and 
enjoy the “ pot luck”  suppers 
with the groups is welcome. 
The groups meet the first 
Monday night in each month 
with the meal sUirting at 
6:30 p.m.
MORAN CITY COUNCIL 

MEETING
At the Moran City Council 

meeting Tuesday night. May 
1, 1979, James Garrett took 
the oath of office as mayor, 
and Johnnie Branham and 
Jim Trowell took the oath of 
office as council members. 
James Garrett gave the in
vocation.

The minutes of the April 
meeting were approved and 
the current bills were voted 
to be paid.

In the organization of the 
council, W.W. Moore will be 
in charge of the Solid Waste 
Site, Johnnie Branham will 
have charge of the Fire 
Dept., Fairy Thompson will 
be in charge of the Streets, 
Jim Trowell will be over the 
the Water and Sewer Dept., 
and William Hudman will 
over see the mowing.

Jim Trowell was welcom
ed as a new member.

A resolution was made, for 
the service R.W. Miller had 
given to the City as a council 
member and mayor pro- 
tem, his service was greatly 
appreciated.

I.arry Morelock has been 
accepted as a member of the 
Volunteer Fire Dept.

The secretary would at
tend a tax assessor-collector

Hogeman Reunion NeM At Lake Oico United Sovings A ssii. Reports 7.5 Decline
The annual

Hageman family reu
nion was held Sunday, 
May 6, at Lake Cisco.

Those attending 
were Mary Philnott, 
Henry H. Hagenr.an, 
Mr. and Mrs. Dal Jobe, 
W.H. and Bertha 
Lassetter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Dennis Goosen, 
Matt and Brad, Mr. 
and Mrs. R obert 
Stephan, Mr. and Mrs. 
Mark Ray and Greg, 
Mr. and Mrs. Danny 
Schaefer, Sean and 
Matthew, Mr. and Mrs. 
Rudolph Schaefer, Mr. 
and Mrs. P.M. Ray, 
David Ray, Michelle 
and Michael Ray, Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl Oman, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bud 
Rosenquest, Mrs. An
dy Hageman, Mr. and 
Mrs. Dean Rosen
quest, Mr. and Mrs. 
Larry Nehring, 
Dorothy and Cheryl 
Santibanez, Charlene,

school in Abilene, May 14,15 
and 16.

Raymond Finley would at
tend a water short course in 
Abilene May 8, 9 and 10.

No sales tax check was 
received in April.

The council voted to allow 
a three percent discount on 
taxes in September and Oc
tob er , two p ercen t in 
November and one percent 
in December.

The roof of the city hall 
was leaking, and was in need 
of repair.

Truck Route signs would 
be put, so that large trucks 
would not come down main 
street.

The city had received a 
franchise tax check from the 
telephone com pany for 
$82.95.

The water samples had 
been sent to Austin for 
chemical analysis.

The city had used 2.30 acre 
feet of water or 752,300 
gallons of water. One hun
dred and eighty-eight meters 
were reported.

The tax roll was accepted 
as rendered.

Stacy and Cody Flet
cher, David, Kathy 
and Kim Cowen, 
Charley D., Jan, 
Bruce, Keith, Charles 
and Tonva Harbor, 
Buford, Louise, David 
and Don Hageman, 
Johnny and Edna 
Truelove, Herman III 
and Adam Hernandez, 
Mr. and Mrs. L.O. 
White, Dorothy Lea 
and Cheryl, Larry Don 
White, Danny, Jane 
Gosgill, Misty Shana, 
R obbie Robinson, 
Alfred and Floy Ray 
Tonne, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ruth Jones, Elizabeth 
Bednar, Vince, Van- 
zant and Vannessa, 
Paul and M elissa 
Tonne, Charlie and 
Murl Hageman, Anna 
Tonne, Dorothy and 
Robert Tonne, Brenda 
and Bobby, Mr. and 
Mrs. Roger Tonne and 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Hoppe, Melinda and 
Brad.
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tTPAYS TO ADVERTTSE. .. ADVERTISE WHERE tTPAYS...

By Mrt. R.B. Taylor
Putnam was blessed with 

more rain last week, in fact 
almost too much we had over 
four inches early Tuesday 
morning. All stock tanks and 
creeks are full and running 
over. Some places had hail. 
Benton Pruet had one field 
north of Putnam completely 
ruined. Everything looks 
wonderful. The wheat knee 
high, grass and weeds grow
ing by leaps and bounds. The 
wild flowers are the most 
beautiful, 1 have ever seen 
and gardens growing, such a 
contrast to this time last 
year. We are so thankful for 
the good water we are get
ting from Lake Cisco.

Mr. and M rs. Chris 
Sunderman of P'ort Worth 
spent the weekend with Mrs. 
Ruie Sunderm an. Mrs. 
Sunderman's brother, Mr. 
Jake Hinds left Friday to 
spend some time with his 
son, Mr. John Hinds and 
family at Waveland, Miss.

Mrs. Dovie Pruet is spen
ding a few days with her 
cousin, Mrs. Myrtle Parks at 
Lubbock.

United Savings 
Association of Texas 
today reported a 7.5 
percent decline in total 
first quarter con
solidated mortgage 
loan production, $91.3 
m illion vs. $98.7 
million in the first 
quarter of 1978. 
Originiations of loans 
on single fam ily , 
townhome and con
dominium residences 
were off 17.4 percent at 
$53.7 million versus 
$64.9 million for 1978. 
Sales of m ortgage 
loans at $41.9 million

Carter of Vernon visited her 
mother, Mrs. Veda Yar
brough Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Taylor of 
Weatherford and Mrs. R.B. 
Taylor went to Abilene 
Saturday to attend a piaiio 
recital given by Cheryl 
Taylor at A.C.U. Music 
C enter. C heryl is the 
daughter of Mrs. Pete 
Taylor and the late Pete 
Taylor of Snyder. The 
Taylors went on to Sweet
water and spend the night 
and Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Homer Taylor and 
family.

Visiting the George Weeks 
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. 
Dick Weeks of Abilene, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Heron of 
Clyde and Norris Weeks of 
Baird.

Jack Ramsey received 
word that his sister, Mrs. 
L u cille  C lem m er of 
Westbrook had been rushed 
back to a Lubbock hospital. 
She underwent m a jo r  
surgery several weeks ago.

Mrs. R.C. Speegle attend
ed church at Mitchell Sun
day.

Tracy Sublet! of Abilene 
visited Mrs. Speegle Thurs
day.

Mrs. R.B. Taylor visited 
Mrs. Fred Heyser and other 
friends at Baird Thursday 
and Friday.

Mrs. Heyser has a new 
g r e a t - g r a n d d a u g h t e r ,  
Jenifer Dawn, born to Mr. 
and Mrs. Darrel Benton at 
Abilene last week. Mrs. Ben
ton is the former Fredda 
Jean Wilson.

Mr. and Mrs. John Petty- 
spent the weekend at Moran 
at a registered polled 
hereford sale.

were off 5.2 percent 
from the $44.2 million 
in sales reported last 
year.

Robert M. Dawson, 
Executive Vice Presi
dent of the statewide 
savings association, 
predicted that, “ As a 
result of FNM A’ s 
refusal to purchase in
sured mortgages pro
duced in Texas and the 
Governors’s apparent 
unwillingness to con
sider a proposed 
change in the State’s 
usury limit, the Texas 
home buyer will soon 
be unable to obtain 
mortgage financing. 
The effect on our State 
econom y w ill be 
drastic,’ ’ said Dawson.

“ What these results 
don’ t show ,”  said 
Dawson, “ Is that 
United has now just 
about run out of com
mitments for future

sales of mortgages. 
Over the last 2 and one 
half years, we have 
sold over one-half 
billion dollars in loans, 
most to out-of-state in
vestors. Unless we find 
a solution to this usury 
problem, we will no 
longer be able to im
port these funds. Home 
buyers will not find 
credit and our building 
industry will suffer.

United Savings of 
Texas, a Houston bas
ed savings association 
with division offices in 
Abilene, Brownsville, 
Corpus Christi, Fort 
Worth and Dallas, and 
Houston, recently  
reported one billion 
dollars in total 
resources. United Sav
ings Is a subsidiary of 
Southwestern Group 
F inancial, Inc., a 
Kaneb company.

Some Kirns rake 100 \ears to  heal.
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Pat Boone and his daughter Debbie will be Celebrity Hosts this 
year tor National Nursing Home Week May 13-20 Cisco Nursing 
Center is planning a full week ot events beginning on Mother s Day

Visit A Nursing Home 
And lig h t Up A Life'

An invitation to 
“ Light Up a Life”  next 
week through a visit to 
a nursing home has 
been issued by two 
superstars of the enter
tainment world on 
behalf of more than 
100,000 residents in the 
1,020 licensed facilities 
across Texas.

Pat Boone and his 
daughter, Debby, are
uiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiik

\u -B o m
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TANJIE  NICOLE

CHESHIRE
Tim and Anjie 

Cheshire, 700 West 
13th, Cisco, are proud 
to announce the birth 
of their daughter, Tan- 
jie Nicole, born May 3 
at 2:12 a.m. weighing 
six pounds and 15 
ounces at Ranger 
G eneral H ospital. 
M aternal grand
parents are Rev. and 
Mrs. Carl Begley of 
Cisco. Paternal grand
mother is the late Bet- 
tye Cheshire of Cisco. 
M aternal great- 
grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. John E. 
Begley of Cisco and 
Mrs. Pearl Crose of 
Tulsa, Oklahom a. 
Paternal g reat
grandmother is John
nie Cheshire of Cisco.

( o W f u o i y l
Funeral Services 
For Fonnie Knott 
Held Wednesdoy

Funeral services for 
Fannie Versyp Knott, 
84, of Route 4, Cisco, 
were at 10 a.m . 
W ednesday in the 
M o r g a n - P a r k e r  
Funeral Home Chapel. 
Jess Broseh, minister 
of the Eola Church of 
Christ, o ffic ia ted . 
Burial was in Cedar 
Hill Cem etery in 
Abilene.

Mrs. Knott died at 
12:50 p.m. Monday in 
E .L . Graham
Memorial Hospital in 
Cisco after a lengthy il
lness.

She was born July 26, 
1894, in Abilene. She 
married William Louis 
Knott in 1913 in 
Abilene. She had mov
ed to Eastland County 
from San Angelo. She 
was a Baptist.

Survivors inciude a 
daughter, Mrs. 
Dorothy I^vinson of 
California; three sons, 
John of Cisco and 
Hollis and Kenneth, 
both of San Angelo; 
two brothers, Hollis 
Versyp of Abilene, 
John Versyp of Hope, 
A rk .; 13 grand
children; nine great
grandchildren  and 
several nieces and 
nephews.

She was preceded in 
death by her husband 
and a daughter, 
Adelie, who died in 
April 1978.

donating their in
fluence as Celebrity 
Hosts for National 
Nursing Home Week 
which begins Sunday, 
Mother’s Day, May 13.

“ Lots of wonderful 
people live in nursing 
homes because they 
require the total round- 
the-clock care they 
receive there,” says 
Pat Boone.

“ But they need even 
more than that,”  says 
Debby, “ something ex
tra that only you can 
give! Your visit is cer
tain to light up their 
lives.”

“ The lives you’ ll 
light up most will be 
your own!” , adds Pat.

The Boones, who are 
currently riding an un
precedented crest of 
popularity, were reci
pients of the Better 
Life Award bestowed 
by the Am erican 
Health Care Associa
tion for their generous 
sponsorship of the na
tional “ w eek”  in 
ceremonies at Birm
ingham, Alabam a, 
where they were per
forming on Sunday, 
April 22.

Nursing Home Week 
has become a tradition 
in Texas and has been 
officially proclaimed 
by G overnor Bill 
Clements. Member 
homes of Texas Nurs
ing Home Association 
celebrate with a varie
ty of activities beginn
ing with Open House on 
Mother’s Day followed 
by a full schedule of 
events running 
through the following 
Sunday, May 20.

Thursday,
May 10, 1979

Stafford And Johnson Win f 
Sudden Death Playoff Tourney

The Cisco Country 
Club annual Par-Scot- 
Scram  partnership 
golf tournam ent, 
which was held May 
4,5 and 6, was won in 
sudden death playoff 
by defending cham
pions J.L. Stafford and 
Don Johnson of 
Athens. They posted a 
three day total of 208.

Coming in second 
was the team of Ralph 
Glenn and Bob Justice 
of Abilene, with a three 
day score of 208. Bobby 
Smith and Delburt 
Schaefer placed third 
with a score of 211. Day 
money went to the 
team of Dennis Camp
bell and John Petty of 
Eastland with a score
James B. Hanlon 
To Receive Diplomo 
From TCU, May 12

James B. Hanlon, a 
C isco resident, is 
among some 775 Texas 
Christian University 
students who expect to 
complete degree re
quirem ents and 
receive their diplomas 
during spring com
mencement on May 12.

Spring bac
calaureate and com
mencement services, 
combined into one 
event, will be held in 
TCU’s Daniel-Meyer 
Coliseum beginning at 
7:30 p.m. Presiding at 
the event will be 
C hancellor J.M. 
Moudy.

During the evening 
the honorary Doctor of 
l.aws degree will be 
conferred upon John 
M. Grimland Jr. of 
Midland, an accoun
tant who is past- 
president of the TCU 
Alumni Association. 
The Doctor of Letters 
degree will be confer
red upon Dr. Moudy, 
who has been the 
University’s chief ex
ecutive officer since 
1965.

Hanlon, of 1010 West 
14th, will receive his 
Bachelor of Fine Arts 
in speech communica- 
ion.

Police
Dispatch

629-1728
For Your Plumbing Needs.

Roto Rooter Service.
Repoir Work And New Construction.

Coll-»
TOMMIE LEE 

442-1405
Moiter Plumber! License P-26

Lee's Truck Service
501 E. 23rd. Oteo 

Truck & Auto Repoir Service

Complete Diesel A Gos

Engine Repoirs On Trucks, 
Trailers, Autos A Form Tractors

Experienced Mechonks On Duty, 
24 Hour Service

Doy Phone 442-3181
Night Phone 442-2686

M.D. Lee - Owner A Mechonic 
Mechanic - Warren Carifle

of 64.
Bennie Nichols and 

Charlie Law rence 
were medalists with a 
qualifying score of 65. 
Their three day score 
was 211.

Other flight winners 
and their scores were:

First Flight-Doug 
Jones and Howard 
T ucker, 214, first 
place; Archer Marx 
and Gerald Wimpee, 
218, second place; 
George Owens and 
David Callarman, 221, 
third p lace . Day 
money went to Earl 
Conner and Butch 
Edison with a score of 
66.

Second Flight-Jack 
Scott and Jack 
DeBusk, 223, first 
place; Paul Palmer 
and Don Overstreet, 
226, second place; Pete 
Fischer and Frank 
Levens, 229, third 
place. Day money 
went to Gene Rankin 
and David Harris, with

a score of 70
Third Flight-James 

Weathers and David 
Eaton, 239, first place; 
Ed McAnally and Gene 
Rankin, 241, second 
place; Ben Lancaster 
and Don Friedrich, 
248, third place. Day 
money went to B.J. 
P erry and R oger 
Autrey with a scor^'^f 
73.

The special event 
aw ards were
presented to Paul 
Palmer of Abilene, 
who had the long drive 
Sunday morning; Don 
Johnson of Athens, 
who had the long drive 
Sunday afternoon; and 
Roy G evara , who 
received the closest to 
the pin award. Mr. 
Gevara hit his golf ball 
one and one-half inches 
from hole.

Bobby Smith, tour
nament chairm an , 
wishes to thank all who 
helped to make the 
tournament a success.

Cisco Art Club 
Members to End 
Year On Monday

M em bers of the 
Cisco Art Club will end 
the club year with a 
“ Paint In”  under the 
capable instruction of 
loca l artist and 
teacher. Myrtle Wilks.
This will be a suitable 
climax to a good year 
featuring demonstra
tions by several well- 
known artists in
cluding Harley Mur
ray, Vallie Parker, 
Glen Lawless, George 
Holland, Billie Blanche 
and Esme Glenn, a bet
ter than usual Spring 
Art Exhibit, and par
ticipation in local ac
tivities.

Plans will be made 
at this meeting for the 
coming year, looking 
toward a more in
teresting calendar of 
activities that will en

courage members to 
become busy using 
their talents for per
sonal gratification.

E veryone is 
especially urged to 
come prepared to par
ticipate in a workshop 
in the use of pastels. 
The aim  of this 
m eeting is for 
everyone to have fun. 
Do bring your pastels 
and a piece of card
board to stabilize your 
work. Paper will be 
furnished. If you do not 
have pastels come and 
borrow fri m your 
neighbor.

The meeting will be 
held in the Art Depart
ment at CJC at 7:30 
p.m. on Monday even
ing May 14. Do come 
and participate in 
some plans for the next 
club year and paint 
along.

GARAGE SALE: Some fur
niture,  baby i tems, 
children’s clothes, mise. 
Saturday, May 12. 909 
West 8th, Cisco. 37

SALE at n il West 8th 
Street. Friday, May 11. 
Piano, paintings, fur
niture, kitchen items, 
mise. 9 a.m. till 6 p.m. 
p-37

GARAGE SALE: Wednes
day and Thursday. 1100 
Front, Cisco, p-37

FOR RENT IN CISCO: Very 
neat 2 bedroom in nicer part 
of town, recently remolded 
call C-21 Fowler Realtor for 
more details 442-3568 or 
629-1769. t38

FOR RENT: Or will lease 
for one year 5 room house 
in the second worst loca
tion in Eastland 114 W. 
Conner . Paneled,  
carpeted, wired for elec
tric range, plumbed for 
washer and dryer. $150.00 
plus $100 deposit. No 
children under teenage 
and no pets See Ben 
Hamner 1001 S. Seaman 
or 301 So. Seaman, tf

Spectacular Prices and Prizes!

THE GREAT FORD

“- W l  OFFT O
When you buy 'em with special paint and 
trim packages, 460 CID engine, auto
matic transmission, 
power steering,
tu-tone paint, 
bright western 
low-mount 
mirrors and 
auxiliary 
fuel tank

FORD LTD’S

^423 OFF
Luxurious savings on special value LTD 

paint and trim packages, 2-door or 
4-door LTD'S with elegant special 

paint, body and hood 
stripes, vinyl roof, tilt 

Steering wheel, 
flight bench seat, 
dual mirrors and 

the list goes 
on and on.

Sweepstakes Prizes!
9 Ford LTD’S .Win the use of a new Ford LTD for a year!** Nine LTD’s will 

be awarded. Now you know why we call this the Great Ford Sweepstakes.

Friedrich Room Air Conditioners
Twenty lucky contestants will win a quality, 
dependable, energy-efficient Friedrich 
room air conditioner (Model No. SS07D10)

‘Register at 
your Texcis 

Ford Dealer”
Bob Lilly

Texans are BIG on
*At participating dealers only Prices based on traditional suggested retail pricing and comparison ot prices 

of options purchased separately and aa a package **Each winner must have a valid driver a license, be a qualified insurance riek and a Texas resident

Pierce Motor Co
119 West 7th Osco


